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Veitf.t Behind The 'News

Till: NATIONAL

Whirli gJg
Written by n group of llio host
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions cxpn-sscr-i nro those of
the writers nml should not be
Interpreted ot reflecting (lie
editorial policy of thin nowspn-per-.

X
WASHINGTON

By KAY TtCILEII
Friction i

Don't be surprised It Harold
Ickes hops In nn airplane top Hyde
Park one of these,'days and-- hands
President .RooseVclt his resigna
tion ad PVVA administrator. The.
erstwhile ''strong man" of the
Cabinet has been completely side'
tracked by Horry' Hoplclna In the
handling of work relief funds,

You can't obtain tho figures at
cither office but In 4he last few
weeks Mr. Hopkins has thrown" out
2,500 PWA projects 'totaling ,about
$400,000,00(. So far "Mr. take Jins
received orllv $120,000,000fr&m, the
'four billion appropriation. Mr.
Hopkins won't listen to IcUofl' re--

nucstr for money for hospitals,
schools, tunnels, budges, jiowcr
Dlnnts. Thev don't put" enough
people to wqrk. Ho has blocked
forty-si- x projects Jit reins'; jnvti
stnto of Illinois and scVenty-flv-c

In his "Iowa bltth tjtrite. f.Tt,,ls too

lato to reisu Mii'suftijijt.iiiiiuM? h"4

that they can be rippicid before,
tho SenWTHtleadllno f taccd by tlifi.
PiesldOnt. ! ,'

The Dollticnl sqiiawics iaie be1
rnminir falntlv nudible, Uitles

-- ..
aflu

states which have ipent money In
nrenarinK bluenrlnW and holding
bohU Issue elections charge-- Ihot
they have been doiible-ctose- La-

bor, which gets J the prevailing
waco under, the Ickes plaa'and on--

lv-- a "suhslstence tilfowance under
boondoggling 1s rearing' up again.
Delegatldns of govcinorp, jsenatorfl
and mayors wno compiam io "i.
Iclccii uru iiolltdy- - referred"-toi4li-e

other Harry. '
r i

Cases
. Tho Jckes-Honkin- s contrbVorsy

Is a serloijfi'queslloir'tp the, peopleT

bnclc,home. IlcreJ how it sttlKcs

When the school In Palermo
burned down the children were
shitted to Inadequate structures.
Mr. Ickes favored the town's, ap
plication for a, loan for a new
school (the people voted, to pay
55 per cent themselves.) but It has

rtmvn-by-Mr-,-o;

nn!lio-irroun- d that tellel labor-f-ar

the4:VroJect 's 'Unavailable, In
. neighboring hamlets; however, he

la furnishing funds for bird sanc--

tuarros and golf courses
--.i In tho town of Bow Bells CWA

reliefers built a swimmlr.? pool but
the application for a sewer and
vaicr uyMictii won icjcuivu. ?w

i youngsters enn swlra "for two
months and go wjthout a 'bath for
Wo. months. Water Imported into
Bow Bells In tanks Is distributed
through system
bulll by FEF.A workers. But the
pipes are so poorly constructed,
according to nn off Icij.L. protest,
that "traveling men won't bathe
irrthe rwater; let alone-dri- nk It." It

' gives Bow.Bells-an- d Mr, Hopkins
a oau name,

H

Tnypt h

President Roosevelt's "breathing
spell' message to business was no
surprlso to hla close associates.

Tho Chief Exequtlvp.vwho has an
J'hxcellent historical "background,

frequently 'recalls that' the great
financiers fought tho Federal Res-
erve,System and then embraced.It.
He often refers to the way in
which Wall Streethas become res
igned to, If not onthusiastlo about,
the Securities Exchange legislat-
ion1 as administered by Chairman

:eTlnedy; wltlH;
the! exception of two crmins wmen
thdj ftdmlnlstrallou would like to
put out or business, are negtnning
to cooperate with TVA and REA.
Tbn Hnnkitrfl have Bwnllowed the
recent revision of tht banlclng
nvstem without chokin?. These
hisaawlDCoJiintiwtJialaesiJ!

can cany ommuur iim nnw uent
'tit. tho same old stand.

; Insiders feel that the public
rnlssod theptostBlgnlflcantpoint
In nia pronouncemem, no uiaineu
Congress for not hroadenlnff the

, taxation base as proposed by young
Bob La Follette. He emphasized
tha Increasing volume and burdqn
of Invisible taxes. Between th
lines you can find a Wat that he
favors heavier taxes on the little
fellow to pay off the national debt

but-n-ot. until altectniam gigc
tlorfs

Orien-t-
It'iiow'ileveloprdiat" Ufff famous

textile report has pleased nobody.
Which explains Secretary Itopei's
etatciuent In hU congratulatory
letter tel t6 Cabinet committee
tliat "Voii.4ljl.as- - well m you could
wnder the circumstance?."
.New England. manUfactmeS
who faiccd tho official InyesHtsa
tlonswith their CQmplajnts against
(ho procesulnj; toK jtnd Japanese
imports, W) hpycottl "tha f

projawls,.rXily refuso tq
sulapt (lie wjifMtron trhtt
111111 " 1 '
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AntUMn
$lfOfrizes

lo He Given
Duinng Rddleo

Tvo Performances Daily
At IVeiv ArenaBeginning

, Tlmrstlay

BrlslC autumn weather nnd clear
aisles' Tuesday appeared In pros-
pect for the openingof tho second
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reun-
ion here Thursday 2 p. m. .

'

More than 300 head of rodeo
stock, on pasture and feed since
postponement of the affair a week
ago, ae to bo herded'Into the ro-
deo pens on East Eleventh street
Wednesday afternoon.

First of many top rodeo per-
formers were expected to arilvo
here Wednesday.A big majority of
those who came here for thereun
ion scheduled to opert on Labpr
Cay said they would-b- e back this
weelt.

Jess Slaughter, president of the
xi)deQorganizatlQnsaida.Jongpa'
rado was planned for 1 p. m. ThurS'
day, immediately preceding" tho
grand opening. The parade,he said,
will form on the south side of the
courthouse nnd will go thiough
downtown streets', thence to the to
dco grounds. Ho urged all to pai
tlclpivte In the parade.

.With the affair
mln. mnof 19 ltl nn.ltnn nttlnlnlnX' ! PB4.IWUI UIKUUI3
anticipated a large number of out
LnLtown people would attend some
Of the six performances,

Ira Driver, manager, said that
$1,800 In prizes would still be dls
trlbuted timbng tho winners In ad;
dlUptLltQ4vcxaL-ohtxIaI.ward-

s-

. Two dalhii.perfoimanccs will
start'at2 p. m. arid 8. p. m Tho
plant is .equipped with powerful
floou lights which givo perfect
illumination for night shows.

John LIndsey, official rodeo
clown, was expected to arrive-earl- y
Wednesday VIth his stooge-mule-1

Hoover." Bud Splllsbury, bulldog-
ger and exhibitionist, is alreadyon
hand with his "educated", horse,

nntjipL-.-
All arrangementshave been com- -

rpleted for .the three oy celebra
tlon.-an- d. desDite the week's post
ponement, officials are optimistic
over chances for good crowds,

t
I A I 1W- - -

0nHighway.
No. 9-Wor-

k

lo ueuneii
Sept,24, Higlpvay Body
' ; "Announces

Bids for 4020 miles of grading
and drainage structures on High
way No,'9 nortji and for construc-
tion of 9.096 miles of caliche base
course and' double asphalt surface
treatment on Highway No, 0 south
have been asked,by the statehigh-
way'department.

The north road Job la from a
point 18.3 miles northwest of Big
Spring to the .Martin county line,
arid the south Job is for surfacing
the rerouted road from a point 4.0
miles southofBlgSpringto the
Glasscock county line.

Bids will be opened at the state
highway department building In
Austin, Sept. 21, It was announced
Plans and specifications for tho
projects are available at Austin or
from S. C. Dougherty, residenten

tofetftrrBTf'SFrnig;: 7

SeasonTickets
Not Available

After Friday
With the onenfng came, but

three,days away, football fans will
noyiajilvf n nnjinnojtiinlty or

season tickets after Fri-
day,

Many supporters have bought
UokttU-- f or all.Jiorua gamestaiie
played bythe Steersbut good seats
aro still avnllable. Those who buy
these tlclteta wll have title to the
sumo seats(or Beven gamesplayed
la Steerstadium. '

Added support of the high school
team, wfifch laaj; year vent to the
semi-final- s in the State play oft, is
being uiged since (he school haa
trono to trreat oxiense to eauln
tho Hold with Hood lights audlevl
Ktaiius. ., -

hoQ wot hav .tickets
can reseive Ihein hy VHlHp f,3

BC)W'I

; v " i
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WeatherTo Greet
Large Crowd To

Attend4 Fashion
M

Re lew
"..

Friday
Friday' dvenlng'Jn Big Spring

will bo an lntereaUng .occasion. Ex-
tensive plans.havo been prepared
lo make for tpo enjoyment of ev
eryone interestedin beautiful, new,
fall merchandlspt, h

Goods, representative!of 'the "fine.
elaborate and corhgletg, fall stocks
of Big Spring sCdresjsrlfl be taste-
fully displayed In $h0W windows.
This ovent will officially mark tho
opening of fall buyft)go in Blfe
Spring. v44

Adding to the CQtoi'Ot the eve-
ning, tho Big SpHng High School
band will play ari'd? parade on tho
street shortly aftet?-7o'clock- The
band will be accompaniedby the
High School pep ,squa,dnfull reg-
alia and the footbalf tjoam in their
new satin uniforms! Tho entire
high school- - body1-.-

! expected to
turn out to inllv tho orenlne of
their football soaso'n. The high
school body will ther proceed to
their fine new starium, north of
the city, to witness their first game
with PecoTHIgh SchooT.

Severalhundred.out of town vis
ltors are expected to be In the city
at this time to attend the second
night show of the big Cowboy Re
union ani Rodeo, which will help
swell the; crowd. Following the
high school parade, entrees and
performers of the Rodeo will pa-

rado through thd streets If such
plans arc completed.

The city polico department apd
the highwdypollco
In maintaining order and guard
against accidents.

JJbneiiy" ijy
Be Buried

Wednesday
. . .

Niglrt Of Old ' Age

LOS ANGELES iVP) Funeral
services foe Edward III IJoheny,
70,Who turned crude oil Into .a

,IT CUi.VUUV h.W p,vvv,w. .va

Vincent's Church built through his
generosity.

The capitalist died Monday night
InhlsTialatlal --Boverlv HlHsTesl- -

denco of a complication of ailments
brought on by age. ,

Unofficial estimates of the for
tune lie amassedrangedfrom $100,--

innonona hut 'a close
associate,R. M. Sands, vlce-pre- sl

dent o'f the Petroleum Securities
Company, said that .seven years
ago-- Doheny's wealth stood at 0..

At the time of his death,
ho owned only oneslxth of his
former, estate, or about.$12,500,000,
Sands asserted.

Friends believed only -- this
amount of Doheny's estater-woo- ld

be liable to federal Inheritancetax
es. Tho Internal revenue Qfflcc
said the newly enacted,tax sched-
ule would take about $6,500,000
from an estateof such magnitude

Dohenys career was darkened
by charges of hla involvement in
tho oil Bcandals of the Harding ad
ministration,, but oh two occasions
a Jury adjudged him Innocent on
charges of bribing Ihe then secre
tary ot the Interior, Albert a. aii
with a gift of $100,000.

i

Petit JurorsTo

Courti

Disabilities of Roscoe -- Haydeq
Moore were removed In exports
proceedingsbefore Special Judge
Charles Sullivan Tuesday morning
In the 70th district court.

Monday afternoon P. J. Franks,
Lamesa, pleaded guilty to a drunh
driving: charge andwas given a
twd year suspended sentence.

Petit jurors were jiummoned to
appearIn tr. m.
by SuUlvaiif Several cases are to
be heard by the court" before" tho
ajuljat-Ui-e, wjkj. . . .,

Monday two important cases arc
to come before the court. They are
Jock Carter, charged with hijack-
ing, and Leon Hodtlguez, charged
With rape, ' 4V.

Tho murder case against John
transferred;here

3,vcral weelts ago, was continued.
- - --""""V

1 IKVtHKX MAKB RUN
ii'ireman rauua run 40 lo "
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SPRING, TEXAS,

B. Reagan, prominent st
Texan who has
IdentlfleU'ivlth tho development
of Big Spring
of this .section, Monday "lifter-- ,

noon announced hiscandidacy
for the state sciiftUv-t- o fill tho
vncanoy' causedby Senator Ar-

thur "P. Duggan's death. Ali
though liohas hcltf many of
the highestoffices in command
of Big Spring people, ho has not
been entirely-- provincial In his
activities. He is a past pres-
ident of tho South Texas Bank-
ers' Association, a director In
the .iVest Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and a former na-
tional official In a fraternalor
ganization.Ho has lived In Big

pring for S7 years.

Announces
Senate

Prominent Bic SprinsMan
i - ,,,

Place
B. Reagan, prominent In Big

Spring and West Texas affairs for
inuro uiun a luira ui, u ccnuiry,
Monday afternoon announcedhis

called" for Septem
ber,28 James Allred
toalll ihe vacancy causedbyi too
death dt Senator Arthur P, Dugr

.41 t

Reagan said ho was announcing
for the post after many friends
here and elsewhero hadurged him
to make therace. -

hero-- 1ms been no one
who-- has been more actively ideni
titled, with the progressand'devel-
opment of Big Spring and West
Texas for the past 37 years than
lias jj. itcaganr t

Ho came to Big Spring In 1896 as
a school master ana was maao
principal of the school; Later ho

lishlng the firm out; of which has
grown the
group.

For a period of two years he and
his family were In San Marcos but
only took clothes and a few other
necessities. Reagan returned to
become president of the west Tex
as National bank, a position be re--
talnedvvvhen the bankmergedwith
the First National two years ago.

Reaganwas nt of the
old West Texas Association Of
Commercial when It
gave way to the formation of the
wen-t-
merce. He. was a district jJIrec
tor of that body on Its organiza
tion and hastwice since served In
that capacity, a position he now
holds. In this capacity he'has had
occasion to serve tho '..Interests of
West Texas, particularly this sec-

tion.
Besides being a prominent fac

tor-I-n the growth and development
ot this city, Reagan has held sev
eral non-sala- offices. He has
been an active worker In civic af
fairs.

As a"member ofTihe WT"D. W,
lodge, he has beena district and
national officer, serving in the lati

fciHnlnhfliDntl ftloiidnyhrowiuHnt-liitoJtmgJi-d

Complications

Appear Wednesday
Seventieth

courTWeahesdayO

Johnsonriiimeae,

Candidate

NKhbbH

lbcejr(""cIosfy

For

Duggan's

speclaibclectlon

cunningnam-j.jnuii-ps

tative on the governing body for
fourteen years.

R3Ugan safd Tuesday that he
planned no speakingcampaign,but
intended iq canvass th district
before, the election. He will make
a trip, Into Ihe north end within a
few tiayfe.

Several here voiced su
pprt p,V,the neagan candidacy
Tuesdavand tinmsnl tha nnlnlofe

lof South Scarry street t oxtln,Vthat B0 W0U!d b fester uMfilWah .Ww;y Ihw ppla Umitoj M sjrye than atiute 44taat8a b- -'

night. paue-p-f (he Waae wa no t :au'3eJt h's v14 ' irUne'Br
iUnMi4latiy

TUESDAY

Organizations

lrvwft'tbhi Mfthw,

SO-CJUVXE:D- u, PRKSS,

EVENING, SEPTEMBELt40rl935 . u

The Fashion's
Forhial Ooeninff

WednesdayAt 8

The staff of Tho Fashion, Big
Spring's newest, most to

specialty shop for women's wear,
will formally open their establish-
ment Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Max Jacobswill also be on
hand to assist lir. Jacobs and tho
staff In extending greetings nnd
receiving tho congratulationsbf the
town and vicinity.

The flours nro set from 8 to 10
o'clock. Attractive favors will be
given to all ladles.

A special Invitation is being ex
tended to tho men to accompany
their wives, daughters,friends, bo
cauBo it Is tho opinion of tho shop
that men enjoy beautiful clothes
as much as tho women.

The shop has a splendid line of
new fall merchandisefor display.
Fur coats,the well-know- n Prlntzoss
lino of cdfits, dresses' fomll occa
sions; millinery, lingerie, nnd cos
tume jowclry with such accessories
as hose, handkerchiefs'of tho new--

cat vogUQ.antL baga-fj-or JjoJliday--l
tlmo. and evening use constitute a
varied appeal.

This shop has always catered to
women who appreciatequality ani.
a high class of wearing apparel.
It will maintain this standard In
Its display of new fall apparelWed
pesdayev6Hlhg".

Constitutional
ition

ri
nd-Jnv-Te-

xa&

AUSTIN P Constitutional pro
hibltlon ended a stay in
Texas Monday night.

Tho Inhibition against possession;
and sale ot liquors went out or uio
fundamental law with issuanceby
Governor Allred of a proclamation
declaring results of tho .Aug. 24
election, Tho official canvass of
tho YoteuahQwed repeal carrlod
237597-l-0 250.918,

Sale of intoxicants Became legal
Immediately in 12 counties and in
one or more subdivisions, ot 50

other counties under a ruling of
Attorney-Gener- al William, McCraw
that sales may be" madd without

tin' utntAwtflA nrnhtbltlon:
LegislatureTo Meet 'Sept. 16

The Dean law, prohibition en-

forcement statute remUined in
fbrco in local option dry territories.

The attorney-gener- held sale3
in inenl ontlon wot subdivisions
could be made without regulation
or taxation pending enactment by
the T.olHlntuie QI reKUiaiuiy
statutes,Tho Legislature has Been
called for Sept. 10 to pass a law
regulating the liquor traffic. r

Results of the olcctlcns were
certified" despite failure of eight
roimtlM to rcDort. They aro Bris
coe,'Kimble, Morion, Randall,

Parmer, San Augustine
and Stonewall. v

tlcs Listed
wl counties or those in which

nix iirn local In ono or more sub-
.iiuiainna npenrdinc to-- records of

the comptroller were, Austin, 'Bas-

trop, Bexar, Blanco, Brazos,
Brewster,Burleson,Calhoun, Cam-

eron, Colorado, Comal, Dallam, Dal-

las, DeWltt. Duval, Kl Paso, Falls,
witvutie. Fort Bend Galveston,
Gillespie, Goliad, Gonzales, Grimes,
- j.i..H uaia hiiihiuu. .jct--

ferson, Karneo,Kendall, Kerr, Kin-ne- yr

LaSalle, Lavaca, Lee, Live
Oak, Llano, Maverick, McLennan,
Medlnai Menard, Milam, Orange,
preBidtoreftisIobertBOrrr-aa-n

.i.i ai. .Tni-rnn-t. Terrell.
aiL n.I.n Travis. Val Verde, Vic
toria, "Waller, Washington, Webb,

4. vaiii.it.. ivi iinniNini.Wharton, yvicnuH,
Wilson, Zapata, -

- -

VFW Trio Invited
AppearSept. 16th
At New Orleans,La.

.The Big Spring VFVV Auxiliary
trjo has been invited to appear on
the dinner ot the nation-i- f

'cohvenUotT'ta be held In New
Orleans September16-2-

--Tre program, which will be

Commander Jlmmfe Van"ra"2andt
and .Auxiliary PresidentWinnlfred
ToUssalnt.

Members of the trio aro also list
ed to" appear at t'e d(nner com-
plimenting the Japaneseenvoy.

State ComroahUer and Mrs. Wise-
man were In Big Spring; Sunday
whenplans for the triq'a participa-
tion In the convention program
were completed.

In the, trio, are. Mlss-Jtub- v Bell.
Mrs. Wlliltfti Reed, andMts. R. J
Mount, lr. ETF, eiser Is ac--

fi: JiruxUonaljrepKsejDdbrandoBBt, wUL featuro National

oouywuUt.

i i
iihiilliii,. I.,lliil

Rodeo
Puce Orders

Nation-wid-e

Mobilization
Emperor Selassie Refuses

Permission To Bring
Troops To Ethiopia

(By AssociatedPress)
With Europe concernedover nn

Increasing movement of British
and Italian naval forces' Into tho
Mediterranean, Hmporor Selassie
refused the Italian-- legation per
mission to bring colonial Italian
troops Into Ethiopia.

Provincial governors ordered
foreigners In Ethiopian interloi to
50 to capital provlnco for Wi'Mussolini "ordered a nathjS&'ldc
one-da-y mobilization of
forcos In Italy. Ho .will "test the
nallonlsi"abnity to spring to nrms
within a. mproent's notice.

The dato had not been set.

SEARCU FOB FOBMtJLA
GENEVA --to A patient-sear-ch

for a formula reconciling Italian
nlnns with the league of nations
continued Tuesday despite nbsenco
of Italian concessions.

'

C-- C Directors
Attend To Many

Matters Monday
Chamber of Commerce directors,

(rrCTtuTaVmcctlriirTrMonday-,- at--
toi'dcd 'to a 'number of. Important
matters.' tot aireciora vuicu u
staco a celebration hero Oct. lotn.
In commomoration "of establish-
ment of air mall service here five
venis aco. It was suggested a
commltteo bo appointed to work
out Retails of tho matter, and ten-

tative plans call for a short pro
gram at tho airport upon nrrival of
two American Airlines planes on
thnt date, nt which time a large
amnuntof air. mail 'will r. 'be im
poundedhere for the event.

Veteran Pilots Wooaallana itaa
cr, in service on tms line since iw
organization, will be pilots ot the
Blii lis on that date,

officials timed the citizens or
Bisr. "Spring-t- o Bend as much wr
maltr?'Uratdateaspossibles,.In
viow. of ho'celebVatkW4American
Airlines, officials- - nave: ,agrecu xo
allow the two, big tDougi88pianes,
not TjcheduledMo-Blo- p' herft-Tcg-

larly, to pausebriefly hero on Oct
iKMi tnf flin nercmOnleH.

Jimmie Tucker, representative
of tho Texas & Pacific Motor
Transportation company,appeared
bef.o-re.the- body. ..and asuea.tneir
approval 01 a new lino ino com-
pany was contemplating between
Abilene and Big Spring, urging
that a representativebo present,at
Shearing later at wblch permis

sion would be sought to inaugurate
such a line. Mr. Tucker said the
T. & P. was establishing the new
truck lino to servo the smaller
towns ancr comTnUmiles-htftWe-en

nlc Snrlne and Abilene that the
now fast freight service could not
accommodate. He statea inai mo
trucks would take goods from tho
fast frelcht at Abilene and deliver
samo to InVmerchants' doors. The
directors voted to lend their as--

ntntnnr.
The directors voted unanimously

to stagean openingmeeting of.tne
membership,together with citizens,
within the next ten days, to be held
in the city auditorium, at which
time CongressmanMahon would
address tho cathorlncr. Details of, --;.;- TtT-g- l : ..1 i'tne meeting win us minumiccu. lav
er.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, nt

of the chamber,presided in the, an
sence of George White, president
Ho urged tIwchambertoEet3e'
hind the high Bchool football
team, an aggregation he though!
would be a splendid advertising
medium for the city during this
fall. He also brought. out that a
large amount o( money had been
expended by the school board In
building; and remodeling Steer
Stadium for night games, and
nothing-- had-been--left --undone- to
make thfs season asuccess., The
directors voleed their approval and
every one present expressedtheir
'desrurtalehd-'thet-

r cverjreffoitro
make thehigh .school football team
and season,a success.

Other matters of a routine na
ture were dlacusaed, after which
adjournment came.

8

POLICR HOLD MAN
City police were holding a man

giving the namept RaymondFUh-- J

er ;iwsuay. Aumoruies or a state
Institution at Abilene were to come
Here and take custody of ,the man,

"whyweirpga' frwa- - wtF

colony.

iiVVifrV .b lii!
,
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Senator

PRICE

Passes

oxygen!

Aioay 4:06 AM
"7 TuesdayMorning
Physicians Operate,Give Five Blood Trans

fusions In Effort To SaveLife
- BATON ROUGE (AP) United States Senator Huey
Long, known tbc world over asdictator of his native Louis-
iana, died earlyTuesdayof a wound inflicted by an assassin.

Physiciansbattled thirty-on- e hours'to save the political '

fl nno nnprntinn. tmvo fluTT Vilnnrl

.transfusionsanil administered
Death came at 4:06 a. m.

' Dr. E. L. Sandersonsaid "gunshot wound in abdomen,
causedhis death.

The wound was inflicted by Dr. Carl Weiss, of
a Long political enemy, in, the corridorvof the statecapital ,
Sundaynight.

His widow, who marriedhim twenty-tw-o yearsago aftec
her alibi testimonysaved him from charges in a shooting;
scrape, was led dry-eye- d from the hospital. "w

She had kept a bedside vigil since Sunday night.
The dictator's lieutenantswere stunnedand grief-strick--T

but were believed readyto attempt to carry on the pow--
erfiifrfgimo that Long established."

Opponents also were expected to makea strong fight
gain control. l

When he became delirious Tuesday, Long ex-

claimed:
"Where are my children?"'

his side, but the senatorfailed to recognize thenu
Mrs. Jack Ducournau, niece, said before" Long lost con-

sciousnesshe sent for his wife. As shecame in, said,
"Here comesmy sweetheart.Where my children?
I love of you." ' .

Governor O. K. Allen, who was tearful as he emerged
from the deathchdmber, said thasenatorwondered "what
will happen to my poor uni-
versity boys."

Long made himseit a par
ticular patron of the Univer
sity of Louisiana football
team.'i: - - .- w.,- -- . t

He also told Seymour
Weiss, a close friepd, "I want
to Jive."

Earl Christenberry, the
senator's secretary, said the
body would he m statein the
capital erected when Long
was governor.

Funeral arrangementswere
not ., comnMiHi.

A fiftlr- - blood transfusion
tempted(was nover-coirrpl- crtr

At 3 a. m. Dr. Sanderson
nounced'there was no longer nny
hope,

done everything In. the"We.. have ... i . .. . ..
world we could for mm," tie saiu,

Governor Allen made official trie,
dcathi announcement. Hla. voice
husky, ond' barely audible, he said;
This marks with death Long'B
paslngas" tho grcalestniullder of
economics In tho history of Louisi
ana two hundred twcnty-flv- o

years. It also maiks the passing
of the greatest hero for the com
mon right 0 all American people,"

Whlln nnd his physicians
fought for life, roads around tho
hospital were barred by troops and
police,

There was much speculation on
tho future of Longs political cm
pire. This was tho subject of a'
conferenceof his aicTcs during the
night after hope was abandoned.

!lpht, Vigil wn tnnsn nhnnt the
hospital as Long's strength ebbed.

Traffic was diverted and doctors
were, close-mouth- about the
struggle.

now ana tnen an attendant or
nurse dropped words to indicate
how things going, Tho first
real alarm at 7 p. m, when
a sinking spell was reported.

(Continued On Page S)

ThfiJffieatlieiL
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonljht and Wednesday;con-
tinued cool, tonight.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair,
warmer In west "portion tonight;
Wednesday fair, warmer except In
southwestportions, .

KAST TEXAS Generally, fair.
slightly cooler I" northeastportions
tonight: Wednesday generallyfulr,
warmer In Ihe Interior,

NEW MEXICO Fair tonight and
Wednesday; warmer Wednesday
and warmer. por
tions.
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Highliglits
XaCareerOf .

HueyP.Long--
(By The Associated Press)

Highlights In the career of Huey;
Piorco Long:

Born Aug. 30, 1893, on a modest
farm In Wlnnfleld, La tho seventh
child In a family of nine.

AraCesortedJiiriamllFrSot J

m for lho rod, leoypg hlsh
school ,to become a traveling sales-
man of cooking utensils.

At 10. arrestedin Shrevenort.ac
cused bf Being involved In a ehooW
ing scrape; cleared by an alibi of

ose McConnell, who proved be
was In a theater with her.

At 20, married Hiss McConnelL ; i
wllo Doro mm two sons anaa.
daughter! 4

n ton months ot Intense cram-
ming, finished a law courseat Tu-la-no

university and In 1913 was
admitted to tho bar, passing a,
special examination. .

Three years later elected to the
Louisiana state bourd ' uf lathuad.
commissioners, the start of his po-

litical career.
Almost immediately began" tha

legal fight that made him forever
a foe of the StandardOil .company,
winning a caso for IndependentoU
companies before the publto serV-I-ce

commission.
At 30. ran unsuccessfully 'for- -

governorof Louisiana; electedgov-
ornor four years later, in 1928.

His camalgn to oust political
foes caused a storm that in 1930
brought Impeachmentproceedings
In the legislature,which ha defeat
ed In a closo battle by one Mnat
vote. '

In 1930 was'elected to the senate
on a Democratic ticket, simultan-
eously consolidating hi political
control ot Louisiana by engineer-
ing the gubernatorialelectionof O.
K. Allen.

a . -,- 1JB32 ....headed, a...TWP8rAM 1

committee to the national conven-
tion in Chicago and support4
Roosevelt,

In Januaryof this year, declar
ed martial law in Louisiana to
quelkajolltlca revolt growlngjout
of hla state tax program; capltula
tlon of his opponents narrowly
averted, extensive bloodshed.

Ou Aug. 15 in New xorK, de
clared he would run for president
lit 1933 as an Independentliberal
r the Democratsnominatedneose-

velt and the RepublicansHerbert
Hoover.

Merkins Go To EI
PasoOn Business

Mr. and Mrs. David Verkln and
children left Tuesdaymorning bjf
automobile for El Paso,where ha
will attend a conference ot Man
agersand directors for tha United
Dry Geodscompany. Mr. Mrklu
and family expect to rettwa tha
latter part fit the week. H-s- )4 a
full PAttkuaipu k aauKjc5fl
at Uke.'cHfaeve.
- Mr. mA Mrs. UnUr Vurnai-- c

M ,W w, gewwwssM'wiimwti hi, ihr tonne
.Smm rtos tsMsrtew f;tf a, m at Mr. aad Mr. JaeuM T. Brouk
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BMr, Dallas, Teitss, Lathrop Bldg,
Kansas cur. Wo, 189 N. Michigan Ate,
CMtm. 176 IAilnclon Ave new lure

Tills paper-- i first duty 1 to print ah
il the aeira mat's tit to print honestly end

XMrli to all. unbiased br any eotuldsra--
ob7 wen Including id" own editorial

oplnlan.
--Any ernmenos rellectlon npon . the

Character, aundlng ur repuutlon ol any
Mrsort, linn or corporation whlori pay
iuui in mi liana of this naner will be
ehetrlolly corrtrtedapon being broogbl to
tno aKenuon or wi mmmawt.

Tli publishers .are pot wsponslble-fo- r
jia. nmiattnni tTnoffranhteal errors that
nar occur further than to correct It the
next hsaa after It l brought ti their

itiit in no eaia do tha rtubllsneri
bold Iherajetws liable for damages Inr--

Iber than tn amount, reeeirea ,07 intra
Jor Ktaal apace-- corning thj error. ,The
light is reeerTedto reject or edit all. ad--

k 1BIUI1MI .wj. m aur...M w. .r . -
O jcoepttd on una taaiaroniT.

aasMRER IIP TTIE ASSOCIATED PBE3R
TM AsaoclatedTress 11 exeliHlTcl7 entlUed
to the use of republication of all hews
dispatches credited to It or not, otherwise
'credited in this paptr and also the local
sews published herein. All right for

of special dispatches are also
reaerTio.

T .

BUT HABD1Y EOUdU"

The neutrality blll,passcd-- by con-cres-

la a sten In the right direc
tion but only & .step. If we expect
toathiich of It, yrc lay ourselves

--.open lor unpleasant surprise
some day. a

"Probably thebest way to see how
,Jt would work lp actual practice.Is
'to go tacit! 20. years and Imagine
what w"6uld d

been passedin 3915.
Itn chief provision Is a ban on

ihe shipment-- to War--

riae countries.This woijia have naa
n very direct .and marked effect
gn.'WJJL .and 1916. Millions of shells
which burst along the Germanlines
.between Switzerlandand the North
Sea-- wcro-xnad- Jn .America; iheir
uso had much to do with arousing
German resentment to the, point
where unrestricted submarinewarn
fure was declared.
. So If wc hadjiad this'law in 1915,
our chancesqfgefflng embroiled
'would havo. been substantially

be remembered,nlso,
that some of our great industrial
JSmcerns--which found-s-o many divi
dends and jobs In. the munitions
jxade would havex goria- idle.
' "

' '""Next', Xhem67SnlsATnerlcar!
.Sliips from carrying embargoedar
ticles to the ports of warring na
tions, 'and forbids Americans- to
travel Jin the ships of belligerents
except at their-- own risk. THls
would have saved us at least a
little of iho --submarine warfare

, trouble; It mightalso have pulled
a few of the teeth of ihe Busltanta
tragedy, 'although, the "jpiotlonal
shookof thataffair would atll have
been great.

The oUifcr provisions barring the
use ofAmerican ports to subma
rines of belligerents which made

would have been of minor conse--
qucnceT" r-r-rr

It would; not ,haye kept us from
.'selling millions .upon mlllllbns of

dolletrs worth of oil, autos, beef,
topper, cotton steel and similar
commoditiesto the allies, nor would
ft have kept American Bhips car--!
rylng, such commodities'from pass--j
mgruirougn we war zones.-i-t would
not have kept our bankers from
floating billions In loans to finance
thosepurchases.

And it was that trade, far more
than the trade in munition's, which
made us In effect .iho silent part-ne- r

of the allies, and' persuaded
Germanythat the chance ofvictory
by submarine warfare was Worth
the risk of bringing us in as an
avowed comoatani.
, The law would have helpetl, un
dentably. It Is, doubtful, however,
Jf It would have helped quite
enough, "When congressreconvenes
this winter it Bhould give earnest
thought to a possible broadening
of the law, if it hopes to guarantee
American neutrality, --

a.

Vegetables In season are best--

not only becausethey. or

but because their flavor and aual
ity Is bettefc, haying come to their
prime naturally,

. . a .

. , Ofl Recount ' of Rodeo, Bank
afSdr-X'sttS.- C100K
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.1st GAME
1

Old Hnnds Get Call In Iii'
iti'nl Game With ClaaH

B Eagles

Lettermcn will et the call when
Big .Spring high school's black and
cold clad' grid warriors take tho
field Friday night in their first
game the
Class B PecosEagles. That was
Head Coach Oblo'.BrlstoWs state-
ment late Monday Just aftcr send
ing nis cnarges tnrougn uio nest
and most strenuousworkout since
tho boys donned tho war togs two
weeks ago.

Although still a bit too early to
get an accurate slant on many of
tho individuals, Hlldreth ha3 been
given a great deal of notice and
mnv be ihe sunrise rjlaver of the
season. Coaches 'plan to use,Hll-
dreth,. a big. sturdy lad, on offen
sive center .ana aciensive cnu.

Others looking exceptionally
good nro J. W, Coots and Gray,
both fullback ' candidates. Ollle
Cordill. one of. tho best backs in
West Texas last year, tpromisesto
bo .even better this season. The
neconHarv will be jnoro or less
m6uldeiTnround Cordill, who fs bet
ing counted on to lead tho wny
through a tough schedulethis fall;

The Steersget practiceunucr Tne
lights Wednesdayand. Thursday
nights, coaches announceu una
mornlnif. and tho public is Invited

Uo witness the workouts, starting
8 n. m.

Tho Pecos Eagles, one of the
strongest Class B aggregations in
West-- Texas, may come close-- to
matchlntr tho hefty Steer line in
weiRht, but the locals will. havo a
great advantage In pounds In the

? '-i.MEiuniiem.
Joe Bob Kelton, who -- tips the

scales at around 125 pounds, will
lead the Pecosball toters. Kelton
starred last fall and far
and wide for his
Kelton is fleet-foote- d and very
shifty. '

GOOD UiSfEMJEN

' ( "

S1ATE.:01XE!GE..Ea., (U. P.)
Willi amply 'optimism,
Coach Bob Hlggins has begun
drilling his Penn 'State football
candidates for the autumn cam-palg- n,

which Includes an invasion
the Pitt Panthers lair, Oct, ZC.

Beglnnlogf his Sixth season as
head oach of the Nlttany Lions,
Hlggins "has fourteen varsity

in suits, including .the en-

tire 1934 with the
exception of Lou Kreizman, a
guard.

He is, further fortunate in hav
ing available seventeen members
of last year's freshman'squad,rat--

cd
crew in a decade.

riopmjmore-materrarlnclud- es .ban
De Marino, d tackle; Carl
Waugman,end, and Johnny Econ--
omo's, guard, who appear most
likely to earn ilrst-strln-g positions:
Fritz Owens, Walter Komlnlc ana
"Babbit" Wear, adimlnutlvo but
speedy quarter, are, the newxbacks
expected.-- to1' make ihe, utrdngeSt
elalms forregu!ar berths,

The season opener will be the
fcebanon Valley game, Oct 5.., 4i" j t liil
forty-fo- ur candidatesto report for
tho initial workouts,

Among the lettermen available
"are Captain Bob Weber and Roy
Schuylerrr tackles; iou Barth,
Frank Wismer anctjlarry Latorre,
euairds: Charles Cherundolo and
Jim O'Hora, centers;;Frank Smith,
Art Fry and Bob Morini, enas.

t -

Play Iraan---
Brownwood Winner

SAN ANGELO (SpD With 22
teamsaliened"for tho st Tex
as softball tournament,here' this
week, has been ex--
tenderto three daysjtartirg

Cosden Oilers.of Big Spring play
their first came at 8;30 p. m.
Thursday, meeting tho Winner of
the d .game,

.

Read Tha Herald Ads

CAR.T BEFORE
t.he3iobse .

If farmer waiteduntil heraisedbumper.cropsbefore
Heeding anything but his gardenplot, a bumpercrop
would Neverbe raised,

If bitolniiiiM men wait until business gets good before
iter toetde fhe UHemidoyinentproblem business will

BaMisajMMt iuwtrtiinltv Is limited ohIv by thenumberof
ueodle tattte territory, and their problems are mutual.

orMbK pwi'le ieaiis prosperity Loafing people
mntiwc uaHKrwficy.

was"Known
b'jQfoot.work.'

.STATU

forwardi'.wall,

Oilers

Want

TlMf may rMwmis why ymi will Hko to tttM
whereyr doHars coHftwe to work for you at

n " ? y c I
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

Bid SPRING;

GOLFJEjR PAIR, OF
7. i a into irtTT-i- i r.TTmm inr-A ct nnctmctTTm:JUiOiXU JL e-

4iBy KENNETH GREGORY
Iqnoclatcd Prcsa Sporu ryrlter)
iiiorrrj7t u ui ' Theft

greateststroke lh the brJllianVgoTf
career of Bobby. Jones"wjtjltajjitU

Reminiscinfc of his 22year com''
nAlllt.ic ahmai. TCnhlitr rAMrllltr fain.

gled oui a putt for a .'tie
with AliEsplnosa oh" the,.last'.green
of tho fourth round In tho 1029 un
ited States1 open nt, Winged Foot
as" tho prize strokesof them 'all. "

"It was that of. nothing," said
Bobby..o-"t-' had'.'lost bIx strokes to
Esnlnosa ori ,'thd preceding six
holes."

Bobby's pitch to tho homo' green
rolled into ft deep- bunker. A scc
ond -- spltch .stopped twelve fcot
short. 'There was a curving "ram--
bow" lino along a slope to the cup,

'Most rerfoct Tutf
"Well,jl Just managedto sink it,"

Jones explained In1 a slow drnwl
Biit Al Watrous, who was playing
with Bobby, called it'tho most per-

fect putt he ever saw.
"If that hole had been a four- -

and'a-quart-er Inch circle on the
.. .. ,.. ItlL. t.,11green, .saia yvairous, m urn,

wouldjiavo stopped in the center
of it" . .

Jones won tho play-of- f
next day by 23 strokes, defeating1

Esplnosa,whom he had tied nt 0

strokes.
Jones,who retired in 1930 after

taking tho fotir major thomplon- -

shins of the world in ono season, is
recuperating leisurely at his .sum-

mer cottagehero from an appendix
operation lastJune. "

Turnmg to freak snots, aoooy
readily recalled the "Illy pad shot"
ho made at Interlachen In 1930, a
spectacular stroke that probably
saved him from defeat Jn the last
United tSates open championship
In which ho played, his "grand
slam" year.

Bts Luckiest Shot
The ninth hole nt .Interlachen,"

he recalled, "ia a par 5whtchan
bo donaas a normal 4 If you drive
close to tho small lake and hit a
gobd second shot across to the
green. 11 you arive om. u me mn
and go around tne lake, j.s a pur
5, all right.

I had hit a drive lainy wen
down toward the shore, nut my
spoon shot well, It wasn't exactly
topped, but lt'wa3 hit right in the
uni. rtf (hneA linn flrivna ttiat.
don't get up more tan a foot ot'
two. It looked..like a drownea
ball, with me playing, the fourth
shot from the bank of the lake
and Drosnects of a 6 or mayboiaJ.

"Sure enough, the nan nit--m- ej

surface of the lake abopt half way
across.--- A. lot of people insisted
afterward that it hit a lily, pad,
bouncedjmd.ht another Illy pad
(how worn brettv thlck arbund
there and Bounced again, unaiiy
hoppingout on the bank Justshort
of the green.-- -

'Anvway it got out on tne name.
It traveled llko a flat stono skipped
across water. It was perhaps tne
iiirklat shot I ever played in a
championship,"

Lose Ono Hole Four Times:
The leadlmr "freak" shot of

.Tnnps' career probably was a nlb--
lick' blast'on tHepuit5ng surface
within , gljL- -f

Cane hole at the National Linus
ot America in the foursomes sec
tion of the first Walker cup match
with Great.Brltaln In. 1822.,.

Technically sneaKinc ana--i .now
bclncrtoo strict with the definition
of "stroke" Bobby lost the hole
foW his side four times with one
shot-.-

The f ball, pitched by Bobbys
partner, Jess Sweetser, imbedded
Itself to' the equator In the soJt
green. -- There was nothing to do
biit . blast it with a-- niblick. It
norraed un. hit tho club, glanced,'.r . - . ..-..- . j-- 1. jstruck' tne piayers ieii iiwi fu
rolled over near the cup. -

The American pair thus lost tne
hole (1) because the ban naa
struck the club after it was
played; (2) becauseIt had hit the
player; 3) hecausethe player had
struck a moving ball, and (4) be
cause Bobby had playedtp stroke
out of turn.

Very likely, this wasjhe most
eonelUslVelvlOSflrole1' uii penalties
ever played In an important
n)atch incidentally, Jones and
Sweetserwon tho match, and, the
Americans went on to win the
Walker cup. J

,

PoiiiesOpen
With Roscoe

Coach P.JSJBiHJEp-E-ni
StrongB Club Against

Sweetwater

By BOB COOICE
Reporter Sports Editor

SWEETWATER Spl;;- - Ire
1935 football season in Sweetwater
will be Inaugurated Saturday aft
ernoon when the Mustangs meet
the Roscoe Plowboya on Newman
field In the initial contestof the
year for the two.outflts.

Coach D, B, Mill s Dr!nB" a
Strong Class B. aggregation here
Intent, on defeating the Mustangs
in the season opener.

IJr will havo less thah nine
lettermenavallablafor the darting
Unmr.- - lSitJyllJayor the
visitors, since Coaches Ed Henntg,
Priddy and Braxton Gllmore will
haveonly two.

Sweetwater; coaches are anxious
to open-thei- r Jfason auspiciously
and hotfo to chalk up a victory at
tho" outset.
. Fans will likely witnessa gruel
ling game between a heavy, fairly
to outfit Piliea again m sifHuicc

ma wfckh will t im
mb lta sBal t WHIW. JMKB

cvetui uaw Om umhui,
iuj i rnkmOtttlanAl ut

rr?r;r .rr ri
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HerdiTpFtohWrfrkout,
Vndcr Area Wednesday

.' 't ,,
, Big Spring football fans will
ho given a trJat Wednesday
night when Steer coaches trot
.their- 193S crop of grid prospects
under.the arcs at SUer stadium
for thplr first public 'demonstra-
tion

"

of tlie Beasont: i
Although tha squad numbers

less thnn3S, prospects for a
winner- never belter,
coaches-say,-an- the-- Wednesday
night drills will be thatr first
time to work under tho, home
Jtrcs.

Players --vvjll bo diked out in
their new gold uniforms and n
thorough work-o- ut will be in
order for the largo crowd of
EjSWtntors to be on harid Sot the
demonstration.

Some 30 fans and school offi-
cials looked over the lighted' grid
Monday night when n thorough
inspection was made of tho
.place.ThaJlghts cast-- n Tewl
shadows and.JLappcared.JhaC.a
little adjusting might be ncccs--

to rd the field of shadows
and danger of blinding the
players. . -

Tho lights will bo. turned on.
Wednesday 8 p. ni. '

Around And About

The V ' j.!bbBBb
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By Tom TJeasley

VADIOUS OF tho Big Spring
softball fans. Including J. Duke
jPickle of The Herald, have, start
ed . n little argument with a. .

Cross who clutters Up the J3an An- -

gelo Standard-Time-s. Spike Hcn--
nlnccr or tho Cosden uners
3amtaIsTTbs5-nriKirVBTtml-tl-f:

and now It's a free-for-a- ll

IN A letter to Cross,,,copy! of
iwhlch was sent The Herald, Hcn--
nthWr5Tnadat?Btatemont-Ttba-t wen-

asainst thojgraln, so far as Herald
Tvno Uco Blaiers were concerned.
and bv way of rebuttal,-- , mower
Pickle penned! "Be careful' Spike,
Htiey got shot for much less than
that. Check the recordsana una
Jhdt The Herald eave Cosden a
licking the first" time they met on
May 21 in league play, then got
soundly beat the next two times,
only ln fhfl final game of
tKplay-off-. Perhaps Flow's was)

5acert
but thatdoesn'talter thojTact that
out of six times they mcEptlie Uce
won-- as many games. I don't mer
Hon this to De Doasting, dui ia Keep
Solka within bounds of reison. If
someone-- about
It, his 1tind wouldt Inbxrit the
earths Andy-Georg- e,'' that's an
other good turn."

HANK CRJS1V veteran assistant
coach of the Alabama Crimson
Tide, cavd- - a none too optimistic
answer 'when 0 queried recently
about tho. "probable outcome of the
Southeastern Conference champ--
InnRhlp race. He selected Georgia,
Tulane and Louisiana Slate to lead

Hill's Plowboys hold ft. distinct ad
vantage over tho Mustang for.J
wards. The. line is flanked by two
lettered wlngmen, Lcnls Ward, 170
and Aubrey Stewart, 103 pounds,
Fans who ;saw Rpsc'oo play

slve' work of these two- youngBters.
Only one ot.the probablo start

ers at the tackle "post earned his
letter last year with the Plowboys.
He Is Leon Barnes,
His mato. will. likely be J. w.
Barnes, scaling 165 pounds. L. T.
Moorei who lettered last year and
can play either tackle or guard
will not likely start. Hill said

Tho center. Lotton grosser, j$i
pound youngsterwho. earneda. Jet--

flanked bv two hefty guards.Walk
er Coleman and Kuymonu urezen,
both weighing 105 pouijdSi

Vetoran smarter,
The field ploy of the Plowboys

will be directed by Bill Emcrsanrf
vetauran signal caller, who ai9 does
most of tho kicking. He tips the
scalesat 150 Doundsr - '

At one of thehalfback posis win
likely be Doyle Fitts, jso-pou-

letterman from last year's team.
His running mate, probably be
a first year canuioaie, warntcu
Gray, alsoweighing 150 pounds.

Coach Hill said no wouia, iweiy
start J. H. Abshlre, liny
mite. who. sm. jsklm. jjvflt Jhe.lurX
at a fat clip, at the futlback alot.

Keservo Htremm
In reserve: the Plowboys will

first year center: John UcBaln, 135

and Joe Windham, us, gunrosii
James Jobb 170, Jack: Bmlth. ltd,
and Moore, r

At enoft U Win jnave f. Bjjucn Hi
youngsters, namely, Clyda Catch-
ing ISO, Albert PitlBian 125? Wy-i- e

Wllklns 159 and rry WbtA
160.

BMkfleML tuMtltuiM arii :u
ItertiB 10, Awioi4'-Jirtafoj- t Uf
3. R. mmnem lift. OsmwoM Toaa

4 Ai- -rt itiuaw ub,

iUtm sus tai tag tat tsMIvzuszz-- m v.-- iT ...i n. ftUCCWXI IU tiatut. i W yvmm .ll rwm -- v' 'j
mtmt 'WiMa; USM. aaa y US"" "Wf

tho parade, with Alabama, Tenn--

essce, vahdetbllt and Kentucky
to1lflfJfcMiiJ&

AT THE rate,of four dollars net
hour, bill for.vtlio brlirht llshts' out
UtiilfliaihjmdlUfePJJl
ma.uiyu4en smackers .pet".game,
school officials havo" reported.

. .

"AT TIHS Hinge of the 'fame'
tho Steors look exceptionally good
to me," "Speedy" ,Moffelt,. whq
helps coach the backflcld, re-

marked last night while looking
over the field lighting- equipment.

TURF ON tho grid is. In excel
lent, condition, but school officials
are consideringusing a roller on it
lo smooth spots

,

ALTHOUGH BOXES nt tho slad
lum, are supposed to be limited to
four .chairs, there,.will bp nothing
to prevent fans from putting in an
extra chair or.two. The boxes,are
roomy enough.

BOB COOKE, now Sweetwater
sports scribe, writes of- - tho Sweet
water Ponlcs:r"Off hand wo'd say
that the. Mustang line- be tho
point of . attack in most of the
games Swcctwatergwlll play this
season. Tlio forward"7wall'-1- s go
ing pIc.ntVi.of 'cultiva

beforo coaches-- can hope to
make It strong- enough to with-
stand tho assaults ot hard-plun-g

ing backs.;-Th-o worst 'drawback is

--.

did not

tho

tho 'be

his
com

iho, lack tho rule in
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m
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Celebrating

Penney's--Four

Years f

In Big Spiing
s- -

I isuips?
v ssmsr - Br- -Pure

.Full
1 HOSE

twrm
gjg

m J&Ol-Colo- nu- MandSH. Chiffon rr
,. Service Weight

A'

Cotton Plaid
BiLJLKrKETSl

li icrhf A'. rV

Fluff v ti C T6

A Worthwhile Value!
Lay in a.Supply Today,

27x2T"Diapers.. . . .49c
54 in. Mexican- -

Crash, ........59c
Children's SJIiocs , . ,98c

pair .,.,:.?
Boys' Belts ........25c
Boys' Suspenders'.. . .25c
OiitingFJannel"ft '.jit0c- -
Percales 10c.
Boys Pants , 89o.
Buttons & 10c
Turkish Towels ....10c
Wash Cloths,.3 for lOo
Blsh Cloths ...-.,.- . 3c

-- Bed 'Spreads ,,.,T,$1.00,
Pillow Cases .... .12y2o
Sheets'.. ,...:. 57c
Men's Work Sox'. , 7 .10c
Boys Caps ....,,. .49o
Boys Shirts ...--

. V.49o,
Men's Shorts ......,19c
Men's Shirts .19c
Boys' Shoes $1.98
Men's ,,--

. ,98c

BRIDGE
"l ,' 3Gx30

35c

Four 12-1- 2 JNapkInsJo
match nice" colors ne5t--,
ly finished. Buy them to-

day.

4$ Ibs.
iT A rriii2tvimrri1kT 5li

MEN
aueueuioiu
SHIRTS

Sites 14 2 ia 11

S..

r l

-

""!. -
' i

(, '
,

WITH
Local Fern Golfer T&')u

rErtt&rTournnnteni Onrn
River Crest Course

U Blgringremgolii;afmay
maxe tv. Biaiq.r,Dig-iimo"nonorB-

this month if to enter-th-

Fort. Worth Ztdtcs' Open tour-
nament go through.

CharlesAkcyi Muny pro.here,
to make the trip to coach

somo. or Tilar rluplls: He
Indicate the players' expected to
cnlcij. . '" . V

, The meet "Opens on th4 ltih.
of month And will- - draw,
leading .women golfers of

States, including Helen
Hicks and .Babe Dldrickson,.

Play wllln-b- over' the. River
'Crest course., ( (

many candidates for positions in
line - that can classed as

mlddlewelghts."

A SPECTACLE that would
well worth ,, seeing in 'cities much
larger In slzo than'Sweetwaterwill
bo presentedto football fans thoro
Saturday 'iriC6qpli"TKagar "Hennlg
completes plans. Ed hopes, to
have boys-ou- on tho field,
pletely uniformed. Sweetwater is
going after tho younger boys in
hones of bowling over all onnosl--

or weight. There are noi.tion when goes

PENNEY'S BIG
EBB sWBSl

BbBbbBS-- BBbB IkSaBV BJBhS BBaB

were

sary

last

wilt

Usdatay

will

tion

Jr

11

Successful

'U

j2
Silk

Fashioned

9r

&.

yd.

Anklets, 7b

Buckles..

Pajamas

SETS

I

plans

plans

this

bo

110

lS-yx-

LoadS Of Special Bargains
iQUAKITY MERCHANDISE

YOUR CONFIDENCE . . . have Pen
ney's ihe putstandingstore of its typo in this part
of thecountry And when wo say thatnothing has
been to make this BIRTHDAY a
tremendouslyworthwhile event, you may
upon it! '

m

Wl

made

rLr- -

SILKS -
Solid and Fancy Colors K

49c
Yd.
and 'Flat

See and

T f

Remnants

'

Va hnv this bar- MWl - mf r
, gain NOW,

A

Men's Winter
aJION-SUITS--

WlllieilCflittn:

69c
They're Full Cut!

Have Overlapping Seat!
x Boy ThemjToday!

w --f TI'
A'" Yes we'have the

m
k plenty of tliem for

from

I Iengtlis Shorts

I the yard. '
I JTU.K

' Compare

and

: V '" SLASHED

Fine Plain and Fancy
MARQUISETTE
that cannot equal
fqr

10cyd;
weaves,

Weavesin pastels.
Full width.

&4& SPECIAL- --MEN'Sf CoatStyle

87c
to 11

' ." , J ft ).

MA McnM In Every Hmrd Cmitity Hon"

spared PARTY
depend

Rough
Weaves.

Weight

selection

Heavy novelty
pretty

m

PECOS
n,n.?fsi.r

ja'"1"'

WemeTi
Johnny LoRue. sparselythatched

Dallas'tto who has'beenmaking the
Southern grapple circuit' as ono of
tho middlowclcht stand-out-s; will
battle. It out tonight with 0 clever
you'ngsler named Buck Weaver

Is well known to local fans.
Although Weaver is notclasscd

omontr tho very best, ho .has al;
ways licon-nbl- o to take fairly, good
caro 'of himself against- tne tougn- -

men promotershave been able
to locate. Buck built himself up
physically as a.football star with
Indiana, and turned to the wrest--
ling game shortly .beforo "gaining
his sheep sklri. "J

Weaver-i- different from most of
tho grappleraJn .that ho. never gets
mean, althougha lltUo fast, rough
action occasionally is part ot his

to effect.

FRAND CARIDEO, Bockne's
lMtqurtsrbaclC"and"cnptalrr,
earned recognition
years straight, has signed as
coach? of the .kickers at Mississippi
State under MaJ. Ralph Sasse, for
mer. Army.. coach, after a disastrous- ,,, ,

yoar term at juissoun.

. FAIR PEALING

Pp sPEGiAt
4s7 LOT BOYS' m

f f SWEATER'S
W While Thov Last .

If "49c
Coat-Style- s

Til M
.

Colorful New Curtain

Wide '

Just think of it. only 10c
a yard for cretonnesIn
new fall patterns.

-- ''j
n ..-- (

.

HeatlterTweeds"
36 ill. WashFast

19cyd.
They look like wool fi

brics! Xovely Autumn
colors. Checks, stripes,
plaids.

Boys'
JSJEanfe

Longie Suits

JL9L
Coat, Vest and

. 2 Pair Pants
k Sl7tol6 M

ft..,
S0lSSsasBBsiL

REMNANTS X
arid'

you to make your

.We havo ndll 1 1

Bundles and by 1

1

.1111 J

i&T

B5.T.

ymi

SWEATERS

W

who

ost,

who
two

C!RPiTO!rVM3iS

the Quality . . m

PRICE . - M

' , ii

FRIDAY

Kir

,.,).;w

i

iB M 1. ffi

Jt"rJL'Tt$'t&;

, mightii ii.n.il'gT....i

show.
LaHuo Is a quiet chap, likable.

and Just,about as tlcan a perform-
er as ono can hope,to see. Not n
man in tho circuit, can approach
Johnny In clevernesswtlh his low-
er limbs. Thq Ballaslto deals out
misery by bouncing.,, opponents
around with his legs, ,.

oIn.-the- - eeml-wlndu- p, Gorilla
Pogl, Argontlnd Apeman, clashes
with Bob ' Cummlngs, star from
Alabama. Pogl is not only tho
meanest looking grnppler In" tho
Southwestbut Just as 'dirty' .in hlo
fights. Ho uses anything to Win,
Including gouging and -- choking.
Cummlngs Is clean and fast.

Pat Dowdy and Don, Kent mix it
up In tho specialevent which gets
underwayB:30 p. ni.

ianiiftUH
3bipstpwm

4th

In Appreciation of

YourJWonderful -

PatronageWe Offer

TheseOutstanding

Bargains -

js1"-
iBOYS'"

Wajterproof

JACKETS
Zipper !
S1.98

tzes ti to is Mf

w
Ladies'Fait Color

Sizes .. . . .

Another If Ypurs'.Fades!
Ideal Morning dressesin
becoming styles.

COTTON SACK-S-
om 8 oz. 98cGrade--A Duck.

Girls' Long Sleeve
WASH DRESSES

Fast 59cColors .......
Shirley Temple

, DRESSES
New Fall (M OO.
Assortment P1.70

Special Feature
itnTivrxa TT?TTGa x
M-1-u-auiuuw w UV1SIIHITS 70- -

SeeThehi
in n j "

Children'sRayon 70-PAJAB- IAS

.... t
Ladies' Twin

SWEATER'
JSETS-- )1(LjPbfO-- '

Lightweight CottoH,

' BATTS
81 x 9G.

59c
Mountain-- Mist, the Ideal v
baft for patchwork
tjuiits. 1 1--5 pounds.

.kr " I,s
kT oiesa

Kkkl' Work .
. SUITS
Flints ., $19- -- Shirt-TfTSc

B, u y several
k suits at this
fcta, w l1"'

i

A
.

"ft- i
.

f81

r
i

"

n
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V, Meek J, W. Ifc Hi W My. Co. wt tfo. fcwH-e- nf in the notttMW Woek M, Tf. Ks W. Byr Do. ., TAXM XKKKXSB rOT.rCK ALTENS MUST BEKVK TEstlfS' AtlDnSKCK OF X.M6 TATS WW4HwardWcDi vey, was tested with 2,00fl gatkjiw quarter of the" n'orthwe f)t,n.urter of urvy, ha drilled to 860 feet In
of 09-4-0 add Under a llQ-barr- sl oil section li block 2fl, W. A N. W. redbedt. Continental No. A (. MA2BLT0N, Pa. t,tt. P.) The ' OTTAWA, OnL tt. P.)-Ca- nada SAtlaUfr, Mate, (U. P.)-- Th to-

talProduce3296 load arid was completed on llio Hy. Co. urvy, was waiting on V tlettsAn old well In the, center of rlozeltori city pollco wilt "have tq will not attempt Ho reduce'her contribution of 6,000 tlcrjtidpump for 36 barrels of oil hourly, teat at 1,600 feet in lime, , the aouthweaC quarter of' Teettotv hoof U" now, Previously theyhad prison population by deporting
personsRcailThe, WM AiU

a rate of 840 barrel dally. It had Conoco 1A Settles Deepen 3t, block 29, W. N W. Ity.'Co. uicd tnxlcabi when they were' on tllen convlcti before their terms who attended the" BRA perform-
anceBarrels showing of oil at 2,282 feet and Futgu'r and other'" No, 2 Scott, survey, plugged back-- from 1,309 an emergency call, but tho meteri re completed, governmentofficial of "Treasure Island" was 85Daily topped the pay at 2,230, Magnolia In the northeast quarter ot section feet andhad drilled' to 1,833 in lime. clicked off too many big bill. , ere declare. cents. "' '?'' !. ' ' ii ''i"i ''' tii, 1,4, ,ii ri "....'.

Vcur Howard County well, thrne
Jn tho DodRO-DcnMa- n field, thej

ft otner Jn uie Settles pool, were com
pletcd last week for Joint dally po-
tential production of 2.290 barrels.

TT ii8w5snfijKjK6iuiiy"aJrwpss

1 -

.1

...

Nr

' ,

PU--

1--

Ki II

xexns.
' Largest bf the four 'completed
producerswas, Bond Oil Corpora-
tion No. 5 njiotan In the Dodge-De;ima- n

area, whlcK flowed 1.0G1
barrels In 24 hours at 2,780 feet. It
topped pay nt 2,505 feet and was
shot, Location is 990 foot frpw tho
north line and 330 foot from the
east lino-q- f soctlon v, block 30,
township 1 south', f.&P. Ry. Co.

jiilrvey. Bond No. 0 Rhotnn was
.shUt down ut 2,394. feet In lime,

Slnclalr-Prafrl- e No. 17 Bodge,
330 'foot from tho north linn nn,l
9S0 feet ironi the west line of sec
tlonf'3, block 30, pumped at tho
rate of 743 barrels dally for com-
pletion at 2,774 feet, following a
shot. Ita'iiay'top was 2,520. Sin-
clair 18 Dodge, 330 feel from the
north line and 1,050 feel , the
west lino of, section 2, was com
pleted at 2,705 feet, flowing GG:.

barrels dally nftcr shooting with
450 quarts from 2,507 feet to tho
tbtal depth. It topped the pay at

JJ.500, .".

; Sinclair 26 Swab 4091 Barrels
Slncldlr No, 20 Dodge, 2,310 feel

fiom the notth and west lines of
section 3, swabbed and flowed 459
barrels of oil In 24 hours while
cleaning out following a 450-qua-rt

Shot rfom 2,507 to 2,775 feet, the to
turdepth. Ho. 21 Dodge had drill
,ed to 1,205 feet in anhydrite and
No. 22 Dodge to 1,535 In anhydrite
and red shale, mo. 23 jjodge was
building rig, Sinclair No. JMTcxaK
land' and Mortgage Company, in
the 'southeastquarter of section 4,
block 30, was shut down for repairs
ht 1,750 feet in lime. Tho Califor-
nia Company No. 4 Dodge, in the
southeast quarter-- of section,
block 30, was fishing for tools,

at2,760 feej; In lime. ' It top- -

pedibroken pay at 2,442.
ij. . California No. 7 Bell, 465 feet

out ot thenortheast coiner of sec--

j.tldu 12, block 30, township J south
IS & P. Ky. Co. survey, was test

ing through tubing at 2.7C6 feet In
lime, after shooting. Merrick &

ILamb No. 3 Bell, 135 feet north and
125 feet west of California No. 7
Bell, continuedrigging up machine.

Iron Mountain No. 7 Read, In tho
southwestquarter of section 46

block 30, township L north, T.&P.
Ry. Co, survey, continued cleaning
ouU.after a-- heavy shot, bottomed
at 2,767 feet in lime. Iron Mountain
No. 8 Read, In the southwestquar--
tefcoXtsectlon45r4lock-30rstruck--a

hole full of ,water from 1,433-5- 3 in
drilling to l50t feet in anhydrite
,ahd was cleaning out. Cellar and
pit had beenv dug for No. 9 Read,
990 feet out of the southwest cor- -

tier of section46
- ' Moore SnyderSwabs 140

Eastland Oil Company, John I.
Moore and rlugh G. White's No. 1

D. H. Snyder, Jr., wildcat three
and n half miles south pf the

Dodge-Denma- n pool, was given a
potential swabbing'test to obtain

'aq ullowable while cleaningout fol-

lowing an 800Jquart shot Aug. 20
v.. m o tun in 9 RKrt fppK thn total

"acptMfTmtl ylelded140-barrels-.-of

1

t
-- '

oil. in 4 nonrii. uimiminiB, n ouu- -
j . JIt"aolF hnr. olg ftf Ttt

hourly. CIea'ning!'x)ut in mld-wae- k

liad progressedto 2,700 feet. Tjje
Well is 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of section20, block 30,

- township jTiouth, Tr & P. Ry. Co.

jurvey, -

Continental No. 13-- Settles,
feet from 'the north line and

440" feet from the west lino of sec-

tion block 32, township 2 south,
T. & P.vRy. Co, survey,topped pay

' at 2,165 ,feet, obtained increases
from 2,220-3- 5 nnd from 2,230-3- 5 and
Jiad 900 feet of oil in 'the hole
when drilled to, 2,248 feet in lime:
Pnri-llnn- l No. 4 Keilies,, also in
ton 6, block 32, was fishing for
tools at 2,Vj.uneej. in hiiib,

Humble 0 13 Settles,14Q feet
from the south line and 660 feet
JrArn the east' Uno of section 132,

BIODERN SHOE SHOP
qdiaUJljOrIteTmlrlngj

Your TatronngoApprcclated

'Courteous, Efficient Scrvico

North Facing Court IIouso

Holt Shumalce
Advertising
tSuccesr"ttrllclu5'Johnsoar'

Signs Blio-uar- uoiu L.eai
Bulletins

Phone 1369
nitz Tlientrflnidc

T-- E. JORDAN & CO,

US W.'Firrf-St- ,

Just I'hnne 480

WITH
ATTRACTIIVE--ABVMlTlflN- G

OcsieNco t Enavd

Ydgiues HelpmaketheBiggestSeptemberhi WardsHistwy!
HEADLINE
'"VAlIlfpft.
. - " !."i (J

. ..35KAi3i A I5p.' .'.f. .S""W - "

3.98! "

5 WOOL BLANKET
72x90 in.l" 44 lbs I Not less
than S wool tlv balance
fine China cotton. Plaids.

Y '""'." 'itj-i"- i

A. v .. vsMr jftjrr vc nr. - n.

w,tf-s.g- .7'
c'

fill B.- -

MEN'S LINEN
TREAD HOSE

Irish linen jfinforcemen at-- (
heel and toe ,forHong wear.

Law

HD'yi-NrF.- '
, m -- ' m yt'trnm-- .

Mm
vyt &."gjjia

B ' .iF:y?Scr: rU.l.r,-t-

.m':
REGULAR

f 39c Shades
Almost HALF PRICgl
One our best-sellin-g lines
reduced. Popular colors.

':f'
Patent leather with leather --

solen, rubber heels,

,F U ML

1?' IsyWflttB8!UQ pCLjv

tr

A

A

1,

sec

to

s
REGULAR

WMAim ftii

ot

.

GhlidrenVShoes

' : "

--98c--

lined,

:HEADMN
AVAMtJP!

In

,rff hli.&lrt&Jisil

SPECIAL PRICE!
TUFTED SPREAD-S-

Improve with1''
fl' tf txri.:.

ii
w m, w pm wmr. vmm w r ,

L & ",

"- -. nesdno?iror .!
With , colored tufts, n

HEADLINE
t . T. .. I .

:.mum'v2;-- 7 . r.f.f
wiif Ti tt ar"t ; rjfvt

iw 'S.O. A.v.ss

SANFORIZED
SHRUNK SHORTS,

Sanforized Shrunk means
9954 shrinkproof. Com-- V
fort?"- -

HEADIJIN
VAIIUE!

-- ijj

Xi

In Your Container

Wards dependable PeniisyH,
vnnln Motor Oil, the same
quality 'that sells'' In- - service
stations,for 25c to SScl Sve
about" 2 at .Wards regular'
low price, save more nowl

High Cut Suede
Pump Trimmed

with Patent

E98
Newest pumps are
trimmed I Here's beauty
in style, fit and comfort.
Extra flexible becauseit's
Compo-buil- t. Graceful
Louis heel that Isn't too,
JUch..Black.,Sizes.4'to8.
A Ward value)

S.ip- -

1,49--

Black, calf wth rubber heels.
Leather bole. Sizes llJ-i-3- ,

Mimmt

MissesOxfordr

ry"?TL- -

rf, oau

e

HEADLSNEi
SiVAeU'EI

t9Sva. T u
Ijggifji - 'i&viC &

X mm.bmQyr

(.

WODr
iDv

REGULAR 29c!
RAYON --TAFFETA-

Pure dye, washable all rayon
with a. semi-cris-p finish. Will

. not cracE Xovcly colorsj..
i

tiVj. '. ,,.
'.fAI.Cf'Ls.is!"r?? 1r;i,' v ' J' h.a vaa

rni"flv

?r -- m

ma

REGULARLY 10c
TURKISH TOWELS

handy sizetor every mem-
ber ofthe family!' White
with multi-colore- d borders.

rn-K- i bh ic
Vrl'ri-- -
rS'V.A-LfUI"'- !,

Our Best Spark Plug
Sale Priced!

'Wards famousRiverside
Quality, none better

made Get full now!

New SportsTies

Smartly combines patterned
dcml'tuede with plain 'suede.
New Black blue.

-

New Ghlllle Ties

LowTeilher walking lieels,
Goodyear Suedewith

HEADLINE
ryAfbuc

nrfmiBK?OEK X.

4. xVll?l

llllyM

13c
80-S- Q MUSLIN- -

Unbleachedwith close
weave. Fine 80 squarecon-
struction. Full 39 wide.

irTrABINE!!
UA1 II ETJ

- V r
II 11 11 ' - V -- r
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t WW . ni
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Sizes

j5tf.

SILK HOSIERY

lei

'

a

E

L th.i

-

b

Lovely shades for Autumn
co8tumsJ Pure with- -
mercerized heels and toes.
Dull finish chiffon service.
Double so'r. mT'.

vfTi ? ""Vasr".- s
iHia-'D-ciwi- l

:X'i va:?ii1 u yiStaKlBr aC"..1
1 w:- t - l t. t . ""T ? 1VW J ft.Vy. ,. .. Atrr3?-tZ- .,i Vfa. . vj
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Motor 'Oil gm '

ffiPH

a

Su
preme

I a set

1.98

tie style. or

S

2.49
welt.

4 to $.

afl

REGULARLY

In.

SSaJs-TSSf- :

'gvV

or
8 'n

s- a

p i
.W-W KMS

Xi. ii j2t.?

12 Mos. Guaranteed
Battery ReducedM

Wards.CommanderBattery.
12 months adjustment guar
antee.11Installed free. SaveI

Jew SuedeTies

2.49--

Low Leather,heels and leath-
er soles. Goodyear ,welt. Well'
ityled. Sizes S 2 to 8.

calf.

very

silk

I

r

RjnglessHose
FULL FASHIONED ALL SILK

.An outstandingvalue at 65c .

at S7 a rare bargainI Beautiful,
hosiery that are

clear as crystal becausethey ro
absolutely ringlessl Pure silk
from the dainty plcot tops to

-t-he Maturing trench !!"
Soles and toes
8J4 to 10&.

mercerized lisle.

$uL f

HAVE POPULAR

Men I Here's a sale of dress--
shirtswitluthe-famou-s non-wiI- t-

collars at the remarkably low
price of 88c I The collar stays
neat the entire day giving- you
starchedcollai appearanceplus
soft colla'r comfort Preshrunk

"plain white or blue.

YEARS

t Men) .When you weaf Wards
Pioneers you're wearing just ,

about the best overall made I

Only heavy z. -- Sanforized
Shrunkfabrics areusedI Every
one is full cut for extra wear
and extra working comfort I

And at this low price It's the
biggest overall value we knowl

I "

'wrK "s.v'vi.j'. I I .J 1 AH. V I - I V

-- .

.

Boys' Oxfords

.'"ka't-K'ainJeathtrRoc- It

oak leather soles. Metal heel
clickers, it too.

BoysQxrfords--: m -
Black calf with rubber sole,
rubber heels. Siren 2S4-G- .

--.'

REcur m jssc!

CHIFFON

Pr.

2 Pairsfor 1J0

REGULAR $1.29

IN

'ywT5W.xxj .rv "V. IV

1.98
2

OUR FAMOUS

LOWEST PRICE

1

57

en'sShirts

88

iyi0tiItsrPioiiGfls

00

S VKillllllllllllllllllllllllllBH
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AILJIeatheiL.BIacJElkiBMj
quality at a.low price. Tnth--.

' er sole, ltubber heels. Good--yr-Ml- tr

,
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2.98
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I IV x?,-izi- r fit 3
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Men's Smart
BlucherStyle

OXFORDS
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Men! Here's a shoe
styled
yet Veally comfortable)
Blucher style in good
quality black. Medium

' toe. Strong leather tolea-- l

Lcngwearinjirubberheek.
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BUck calfskin leather oxfords.
Straight tip narrow toe style
Leather heelsandsoles.
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She instead: "I've the best
time. I ever had in my life."

Two, nights later, after Emily
and Judith gone to bed, .David

'softly opened the door of their
room. - ,

"Arc whispered
t

hoiarsely.
"Not. now,"--Judit- h assuredhim.

"Is
jlhls going to a bed time

He came and sat on the
the bed, regarding them

Emily smiled at him, and
at the ease with which had
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hasl known a family with so
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
-- 0lfiertkJn:J8c-linef5Ufle,lnllaIr",' " " "v '
iflacn succcsalvo insertion: 4c lirieJ i ,
Weekly rate: $lr for-- 5 lino mtnlinTniivSa.pec-Uno-pe-r

Issue, over 5 lines. 'n).' " ' s
Monthly rate. $1 per lino,

t
-- .

Readers: 10c .per line, per isaue. .
Card Tlmnkfl! 5c per line. ; : ,'u '
Ten point light face typo aadoubtorata 'i

'Capital letter lines double regular price.-- "
,

CLOSING.HOURS ,V
- Week days 11AvW

Saturdays. ..-- ' 4P,M. '' ,
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" 'order.

--Arspccific number of insertion's must
want-ad-a .payable in advance,or after first inser-

tion.
TelephoneJ728 or 729

4NNOWCWieNT3

"UtWIHfcftS trorvices
PROTECT yourself and vour chll

dren from contagious scalp dis
eases. Jfatromza

Settles Hotel Barber Shop
NEW and usedSlnger machines.

Rents, repairs, needles, oil and
parts. (Home Cafo Building). 218
xiunneis at. mone dbz.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED Young man with high

school education.Answer, telling
experience and glvo threo refer-
ences; give parent's occupation,
etc $12 50 per week to start. Box
AZK, 5 Herald.

13 Emply't Wtd Male IS
YOUNG married man; excellent

bookkeeper, stenographer and
timekeeper. A-- l references. Big
spring employment Bureau
Phone

14 Emply't Wtd Female
.MIDDLE-aged-Jad- wants materni-

ty nursing. Call at 205 Lancaster
t. -

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities
WELL-equlppe- d cafo; complete

set oi uxturea; also beer dis-
penser; doing good business. Ap-
ply 211 East St. Read Hotel
Bldg. OscarMartin.

?G

of

810.

14

15 15

2nd

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
GENUINE Navajo Indian rugs and

Indian hand-mad-e Jewelry. 504
East 3rd St.

BETTER -- blanltfctsf rugs, spreads,
loco curtains, irons,-lun- ch cloths,
silverware, drapes, reinforced
sheets. Installment payments,

appointment, address L. B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432,"Big
spring.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
"THREE - room furnished apart-

only; also bedroom. In Trivato
home. 800 Lancaster St. Phone

-- "202.

THREE - furnished apart-me-

1309 Scurry St. Call 835.

84

For

S2

room

Bedrooms 34
SLEEP,iNG-roo- for couple boys;
ajso ooara11 ucsirea.J. 1. 'anomp

son, 1000 Main St
35 Booms & Board c

- 35
ROOM & BOARD, Mrs. Howard

Peters,800 Main. Phone685.

MEAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Randies 48
l'OR SALE 200 acresland 2 miles

west Big Spring; also 170 lots In
Airport Addition. Would sell any
Tart of either. Bargain lorvfiash,
J, D Wright, Route 2, Big
Spring.

--

VTJBTO'nVE I

Used Gars To Sell 53
IVOR TRADE Equity in 1035

Standaid Chevrolet Coune. for
good Model ?A or CheVrolet. Apil,
ply' CK Barber Shop, 70S Uast
3rd St.

Mrs, M. A, Cook and children
7ha havo been visiting Mrs, Cook's

parents, Mc and Mrs. Cliff Talbot,
have returned homo to Arltandel- -
phla, Ark. Mr, Talbbt went vith
thenvto drivu tbu car and Mrs. W,
A, P?agan,Mrflt Cook's grandmoth-nr-,

went with, them for, a,yialt. Mrs.
Cook, who lias, been lllsfpr the- past
two weeks, wenl homo feeling,con-
siderablybetter, ,

On account of Rodeo, Bank
Night will be held at 8 o'clock
Thursilay night adv.

Classified Display

5MmUTB"SERVICB
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKK MONET ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KEFINANCKD
, TAYIAHT-EMBRSO-N

WU TtMtra BalldlntT

" ("vacation money
Do you im! aMiwawai IuimM

r rMfUlsn, aMkimg, $
mm or to pay Wttji er yur
payvaeos my hi Urn Imm,
If SO' SMOW K tWMt ?

ColHiiB-Gflrre- U"

t-- wmmat c

HMMHHMI

FAIL
,

LOCATE
a f
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Geo. Milstead Drops
Out Of Picture

Monday

Just as arrangementswere about
to be completed for a game with
the Fort Worth Cats of the Texas
League, George Milstead, Fort
Worth pitcher who was acting as
mo rnmToa ior a proposedwest
Texasroad trip, steppedout of the
picture Monday afternoon and lo
cal Baseball fans hadstill been un
able at contact him at noon Tues-
day.

In a long distancetelephonecon
versation with Milstead in Okla-
homa City Saturday, tho Cat twirl- -
er left word for the Big Spring
Cowboy managerto call him at the
Fort Worth bail park Monday af
ternoon, but Milstead was not
there.

Although tho manager of the
Cowtown team advised that Mil
stead had left for his home near
Gleburnerhu was nut loi

Harvey Munn of Loraine, who
was also trying td arrange for a
game, supposedly left for Fort
Worth Monday with intentions of
talking with Milstead.

Bill Orchard, managerof a base
ball team at Crane, wired Tuesday
that his earn had disbandedfor
the season

!

1 1Mpc
26

1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W. L.

Oklahoma City ... 95
Beaumont . .-

-. rA, . 90
Galveston .80
Tulsa'; .J 82
Houston 77
San Antonio 75
Ddllas 71--

Fort Worth 64
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W. L.
Detroit . S6 45
New York .,.... 53
eievelttfla 68 05
Boston
CMtcirg-o-

SttT

Washtngton

..
... C4

,.j 56
St Louis 55
Philadelphia 51

NATIONAL LEAGUEi
Team

St. Louis 4
Chicago . 85
New York 70
Pittsburgh t. 77
Brooklyn 60

Cincinnati.. ...... 58
Philadelphia- - 56
Boston . .......... 33

KESULTS YESTERDAY
AMXUICAN LEAGUE

Detroit Washington
ings, darjeness).

66
69
75
79
84
84
88
95

77

67
--03"

70
77
76

W. L,
49
52
50
59
71

76
97

5, 4, (7
-

Louis 5, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 3, New York 5.

Only games.
NATIONAL 2JEAGUE

Boston 1-- Chicago 5--2t

Philadelphia ,4, St Louis. 3.
New York at Pittsburgh,'rain.
Only games. ( - ,

GAME8-TODA- Y-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington,
Cleveland at New York,

NATXQNAT.
New York at Pittsburgh,
Brooklyn at Cincinnati., -

Boston at Chicago,
Philadelphia at St Louis. -

Fern Golfers

Pot.

UU0'

.534

.509

.478

.472

.447

.403

Pet
.656
.592

.500
m

.424

.417

.402

Pet.
.1632

.620

.613

.568

.453

.426
,,424
.254

Inn-

TakeTo Links
Association Members Play
EigutccnHole Qualifying

Next Thursday

Members of the Big Spring
Women's Golf Association will take
to tho Country Club links Thura--
uay or next ween 10 quality ior n
toumamentriimUea tomemoera

ornhff-assoclatlo-

Only sixteen players expect
ed to enter, with two flights of
eight each. Match play staits
Friday morning,-- continues Satur
day, and the championship
final is scheduled for Sunday.

Prizes wllj be given to tnq win'
ner, rmaer-un, and consolationJn
each flight

Qualifying will be qver eighteen
noies,

Mrs. Alice Phillips and Mrs.
Theron Hicks loom sa the out--
tandlng conteuigrs,although Mrs.

Harry Btaicu nut Mrs: Ralph Rut
are actj to
WS,

67

78.

St

are

ttsjkMi tepovaoatIn hor tuw.
Isjod hm rTriiijii Mm Htoks tm piuy

f

Satiety.

1stMethodist
TAfcSrMans

Ctfcle Study
Members Meet For Dim-
ness,AndLReporls Of --Tho

Officers
Tho circles.of the First Metho

dist W. M. S met together nl tho
cnurch. Monday afternoon in a
business session and voted to etudy
a mission coon, --xnat utner Am
erican," which deals with Latin
America.

tho book will
commenced next Monday the
circles In their respectivemeetings.
The women will meet-agai-n on the
fifth Monday at tho Church for a
social. Members of circle Two will
bo hostesses,

be
bv

Mrs. Stripling cavo an ex
cellent devotional on tho subject,
--uan tno world see Jesuain Mo7'
from the first chapter of John.)

During tho businesssession, of
ficers made their reports,and com
mittees were appointed to attend
to-- tha ntatterof "tho W. MT. S.
serving light refreshments for the
Homocomlng and Pledge Day that
tho church will observe on Oct. 13,

Mrs. Blcklcy explained the Win- -

Ono Campaign that Mr. Bickley
has Inaugurated in all tho church
organizations. Sho said that the
idea was to bring Bomcone who
had been a memberof the church
but was not attending, or someone
who .had never been enlisted or
a person not a Christian.

Circle memberswero present by
numucrs as iouowa: no. unc, u:
No, Two, 5; No. Three, 0; No. Four,
8.

Attending were: Mmcs. J. B. Plc--
elter, W. L. Meleiy-- Jr

THo ""jcv-i.- .
Service."Jones, C. M. Watson, N. W. Mc--

Clesky, J. C. Waits, Sr., C. E.
Shlve,.D. G. Cage, Carl Williams,
C. F. Lochrldge, E. C. Masters, Fox
Stripling, Hayes Stripling, C. R
McClenny, R. L. Warren, Dave
Duncan, H. M. Rowe, V. H. Flewr
cllen and Miss Mattle Hcfley,

First Christian
WHS.MeetsTo

Study Missions

.saOhH""--- W.
ttocTirogrom given by the members
of the First Christian W.M.S. Mon--

at church. Garrette,
J. R. Parks presidedand Mrs. H.
Clay Read gave devotional.

Mrs. H. E. Clay had thefirst pa
per on the program, "Homo Mis-

sions in Changing America." A
three-pa-rt number on "Home Mis
sions: Still Pioneer Field"
given by Mrs. Boynton Martin1,
DIHonSmititandJ?WDar.byi

Mrs. I. D. Eddins hadcharge of
the imltten-anawE- rS;

A musical number was given by
Miss Evelyn on the violin
with Mls3 Virginia Lois Ogden at
the piano.

Refreshments wero served by
Mrs. George Grimes and Mrs. Del-mon-

Cook to the-- members men
tioned above, to thuano visitor;)
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, and also for the
following:

Mmes. M. Ei Barrett R. W, Og-de-

Helen Earley, J. F, Kennedy,
G. W. Dabney, Glass tSlenn, J. R.
Creath, J.J. Green, R, P. -- March.
banks.

Large CongregationHears
Rev. A. W. FechnerSpeak

Two congregationsgreeted
tho new pastorat tho services sun-
day, with four additions through
the day.

Bible school begins each Sunday
at, ID wun inc.nnstgr-Hiac- u;

ing large and growing class of
mehond women of nil The
church will conclude the book of
Mark and take 'up tho book of
Genesis by October first Sunday.

Tho subjectfor tho Sundaymorn-
Ung,.mejsngn, ,wlu-heT-

Jia Mission
of tho Church In tho World."

Tho eveningservices nt o'clock,
the pastor will answer frCm scrip-
utre'tho 'clear-cu-t vital question,-"J-s

the World Growing Better?"

Mrs. J. E. Peters Is
Memorial Leader

"Orientals 1n American
the theme of the lesson

taught by Mrs. J, E, Peters to tho
members of tho Wesley Memorial
Missionary "Society-Monda- y- after.
noon, ino society van at we
church,

Talks On the same subject were
by Mmes, Barrett, Whltaker,

King. Mis. Coleman gave very
interesting talk from the "World
Outlook."

Present were; Mnioa. J, E,
Urgf John-- --Wiitakeiy Jewel

Knowlesr-Bo-b Wrep
W. W. Coleman, H. Drake, Jack

Fannie Barrett and Tommle
Slpea.

Hayes

Life;

StewardshipIs Tppic
Of Y. W. A. Program

The Y. W. A. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist cuurclnmet at the
church Monday evenlnir for les
son on stewardBhln. The pastor oi
hA At...-- i. it,. e.. vr inn..).fw VVfV

was present.

m aisMUiit CaoDwr.
CMiMCte b4 Uwawth MurutiyJ

Mrs-- OnX Parsons
Etlitoi

Circles Meet
fa Ho

5F

Cmm&mgQMgs.

Bible Studies
. Mrs. L. E. Craig was hostessto
tho junior circle o the EastFourth
Street Baptist V M. ,S. Monday
afternoon at hor home.

A missionary--program w8 Klven
by Mmcs. Mel Thurman, Joe
Wright and Pat Adamsl

Also present were! llmcn Emrlo
Raincy, Hooper, WV V. O'Neal.Cecil
iong, Clyde .McGlnnis, A. W. Pago
and Qrlffln.

Members of Circle No. met nt
the church and enmured In mhU
study of the fifteenth chapter of
yQUnmiAna.

Attending were: Mmes. C. 3.
WrlSht, Hopper and W. S. Gar--

Circle No, & met with Mrs. H.
Reeves for Blblo study with Mrs.
U S, Patterson as leader. The
fourth chapter of Romans was the
topio of the lesson.

Others attending wero: Mmcs. J.
A. Klnard, F. L. Turnln. Leo
Knuckles, S. N. Alorolandi Mrs- - Pat
terson0will bo the next hostess,

Tho Kate Morrison clrclo mot
with Mrs. C. W. Adkins. Mrs.
George O'Brien gave tho lesson
from the third chapter of Mark,-Th-

members . began mission
study which they will -- continue
threo days 'this week, meeting to
morrow at tho homo of Mrs. Ira
Martin, Tho mission book is "From
over me Border" by Vernon Mon-
roe McCombs.

Present were; Mmcs. C. M. Mcs-klmc-

Emmett Hull, J. L.
Ira Martin, S. H. liorrlson. Gcorce
UBrlen, J. I. Low, and Woods'!
Knott. Mrs. will be hostess
next Monday avTTO Douglas street.

Clrclo No. met with Mrs. W.
W. Harris for Bible study. Mrs. R,

TTllmhln onnlrn 4ttn niidlnnt-n Rlnnn. T7wln,l. a T l' " """" " "". ., . ...,. k T"call for

the
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Presentjvvcre:Mmes. W. W. Har-
ris, Emma Lunch, W. T. JBoit, R. A.
Humblo and Ben Carpenter.

Women's Auxiliary Holds
First Autumn Meeting

Mrs .Otto nrcslded .over Hrra" plays- -
the first Woman's Auxlllaiy meet
ing of St. JJaryts Episcopal church
held Monday afternoon In tho par-
ish house after disbandmentduring
the summer. The time was devoted
to matters of business.

Mrs. Amos R, Wood nnd M.
Geno Davenport Joined the auxil-
iary ns members.

A night party wast planned for
Oct 18 at the pariah house,

uinec members present wcret
day afternoon the MrB.lMmes- - George C. S. Blon:

Jackson

Wesley

.WiUbuaa.

shield, Shlno Phillips and R. F,
Schelg. The Rev. Mr. Hcnckell,
minister of the church, also

Men Burn
MidHight.:Oil-.To- .
JEKarn Of

WASHINGTON UP) Hurricane!
Roaring winds . . . swirling moun-
tainous waves". . . flying wreckage

death . . ( destruction . . . ter
ror in thousands of hearts along
America's gulf and south Atlantic
coasts,

But Uncle Sam'sweather men are
lessening the terror, reducing tho
toll of. death and destruction with
a new forecasting system, which
was fn full swing when the latest
hurricane ripped across Key West
amiJito tho Gulf of Mexico.

iraco oiorovs uourso
'NowTWheir'a nurnconc toars un

irom me cariDDoan or oyt or tho
"doldrums" region off tho African
coast, the weathermen never aleen,
Lights blaze all night in the fore
casting offices. Telegraph
mentsconstantly tick out code mes
sages from ships at sea; "Barome
ter falling rapidly: sky overcast:
Wind velocity hour;
direction south, southeast" Alt
night the forecasters' pencils fol
low charts tracing tho storm's prog-
ress toward American shores.
Through tho small hours storm
warnings flash to. threatened
points, - tThis new r" hurricane
forecasting service was set un un-
fder direction of Weather Bureau

Chief-WJUi- s n. Gregc.M
Under the old system,reports of

the stqrm'B progress might come
In all during tho night to tho cen
tral office, but they would not be
analyzed until morning, and mean
ttnlqrthe hurricane might have
travelled j125 miles or more. Noft
the forepastersfollows the storm's
progress every minute, using the

ships-nC-s-ea,

weather bureau stations on the
Caribbean Islands and the maln- -
jland and coast guard stations.

Waves Do Most Damage
Hurricanes aro gigantic ''whirl

wjnds," wlndsMhat swirl at ,100
miles an hour in a circle as. much
as EQQ milea .In diameter around

Th. moves
forward at about 10 or 12 mites
an, hour.

Although the winds are of tre
mendous force, tlfe greatestdamage
in a nurricane always results from
tlfe great tidal wavesraised by the
storm.

Hurrican damage,although spec--.
tacuiar, is infrequent. There Is an
averageof only about seven"tronl-
c41 storms" a yoar along American
ciMiis, oi which oniy aoout one--
half reach full hurricane Intensity,
ho vai aiofHr tfcf south AtlanticAUswUn wet utf MU Jhm b ot

i m m a SBrusia oumbil. jibu .jrBcssunaasBiJBB. mm in m . a . . .m .u i j,HPt.l Vff AAMmX T ' T'". HIM iHM BMBI TTIfl IMff'""ifcf. hfWKi ' Sm Ml BmI ltkry dwnnc oiti say, LUMforca it,ui, vr.
' Miss Kvelyn Jluot HMBt faas--

Jk

Romanceand whimsical comedy,
thrills, suspense and high speed
mingle in one. of the gayest, most

and fastest moving
stories of the season in "Pursuit,"
which brings Chester Morris and
Sally Eilcrs, as a new team, to the
Rltz theater Tuesdayand Wcdncs
day where
new offering Is now playing.

Illdo In Auto Camps
It is a happy, carcfrco romance,

In wqich. a young couple export-
once adventur.os ,oI ftvery type
whjlo spiriting a child, center of
a suit, out of the
state by, motor. On tho highways
they escape motor patrolmen.They
hide in auto camps, barns, and
havo amazing adventures at the
Mexican "border. Through Its whim-
sical comedy run3-- n romance, and
tho action Is high-spott- with
thrills and a surprise ending.

MnrrlR. lnsl neph . In "Public
Peters a

Instru

r"' IM

as tho aviator in tha now story,
Ho and Miss Ellera have comical

1,

KTfl'PP. Tex. (SdD Aucrowd of
about 1,000 attended tlie Von Roe--

dor annual picnic Fridays People
coming from the south side of the
Colorado river had to be (ferried
acrossin a wagon since the river
was too high for automobile pas-

sage. ,

Following a rodeo, the crowd was
feted tff- - an old fashioned lunch,
followed by a big feast,

Chief feaiuro of the
wan nn exhlfilUon of
Texas Mammoth cotton. The line
was by Clemens, .Nolan
and Edgo3 Von Boeder and Ed
Murphy irl923 and had its start
in a single smut,

-- Thoy wero planting the Mtbane
strain then". One 'unusual .'stalk
caught their attention ,npd they
bred it until they wore convinced
It would produce. It 1930 it was
certified.

of this
,iust acrossuio oioruuo river rrom
Vincent, Is that tho Von Rocders
have what they consider an Ideal
West Texas cotton.

Yield per acre la not as much
as several other strains, yet it Is
said to show up far better after
ginning. Added to this is a staple
that averagesan Inch to an inch
and

They havo three separatebreed
ing blacks for about IS varieties
of other seeds.

irTex-
as Monnoth ta have a faster growth
and earlier maturity than other
varieties. Its bloom Is bell shaped
and pollen ia deep seated, thus

easy mixing.
.jQtker .features of tho brcccuare

uualrtles- and
lack of heavy foliage, ,

an early infestation of worms.
Fred Keat

ing, of the United
States farm at . Big
Spring, were from at.
tendingbecauseof rains,

i

Wilford Penny,a student In Aus.
tin College, Sherman, la visiting;
friends here.

Mrs, L. Layrio s ill with Influ
enzo.

Mr. and
oi ira
Mrs.'A. E. and plan to
attend the rodeo,

Little Miss Betty Jean
U from a tonsllec--

tomy,

J, D. Ellis and Miss Sophia
Peiuley,

U1L1NG rum ftt
Will 3MM1 Otreet,

r giM ritiniilnr irnh. m-i- t ftftft
J. R. im Beuflkiss'. to

brick vkHMT cMt 11,800.
Wrs. Xd Pwrkias. 108 it. Third.

Telephone

"PURSUIT" ENGACING TALE
fiiir.kv rmiPiR wun urpt

-( a,4

ADVENTURES ON AUTO

'LillllllllllLilbStimi

entertaining

guardianship

voryMllferent-rol- oJ

Weather

Pnggft

latestj-eportsfrom- ,

ofabour"nmllei8.
wholeutornir-howovcr- ,

MfHM

TRIP

quarrels that end at tho altar,
all of tho picture was

filmed on locations ranging from
near San Francisco to tho

Miss Ellera is
beautiful nnd very much at home
with tho cbiricdy vein in
which much of tho story Is told.

Child Actor Scores
The surprise member of tho cast

Is HtUo Scotty Beckett, "Our
Gang" wh.o plays the
child In tho case Tho saturnine G.
Hcnrjf Gordon rlmngri IiIb snnlw,
so to Bpea, to bo a kindly charact
er as mo uciccuvc; cnry i rav
ers provides comedy as tho Itiner
ant and Dorothy
Peterson, Minor Watson, Harold
Hubcr, Granville Bates and others
fill roles

Skillfully directed by Edwin
Marin, tho new picture
is based--i on L. G. Blochman's
story, "Gallant adapted
to thfi-sere-en by Wells Rootscen--
arlst of "Public Hero," a reigning
hit oftho season.

PeopleAttend Von Roeder
Annual picnic, Rodcto At Knapp

watermelons
cclebratloti

c?s

originated

Outgrowth experiment,

three-sixteenth-s,

Expcriments'ligvtrahowTrth

pre-
venting

obviating

Speakers, including
superintendent

Experiment
prevented

Personally

Mrs.-Felte- n UBdenvopd
.fitamfcrd visUingJUrJwd

Underwood

Under-
wood recovering

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mcae,10e
do&i'.wU.

ri44.

I-J-

L-

Practically

Interna-
tional boundary.

sprightly

comedian,

paperhnngcp,

interesting adequately,

g

Highway,"

UrgesReturn
Of Monarchy

Premier Tsaldaris Issues
ProclamationUrging Re-tur-

Of King George

ATHENS UP) Premier Tsaldaris,
head of the Greek republican gov-

ernment, Issued a proclamation
Tuesday urging tho peoplo to vote
for restoration of the monarchy
Under former King George, nowi
living In Lopdoni

Tho proclamationcame after ten
sion between the monarchistsand
republicans broke In An open flghtl
Monday nlgbt outside 4the cabinet
chamber, with monarchist guards
bayoneltlngtwo republican leaders.

COUPLE WEDDED
Justice of Peace J. H. Hofloy

Monday afternoon performed tho
ccrcpiony which wedded J. D, El
lis nnd M83 Sophia Hcnsloy.

'-

ANNOUNCEMENT
The West Ward P.-- T. A. will meet

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the schoolhouso Instead of
Thursday because of the rodcefy

"""'I- -
Mr. and Mrs. R, C, Strain left

Monday for Pittsburgh, Kans., to
spend 10 days on visit with rela
tives.

Life Span Sct-nUll- O

MODESTO: Calif:r(U.P:---- A
Bankin of Mbdcs'to has one ambi
tion to live longer than -- his great
grandfather, Rankin just passed
his 99th, birthday and has only 17
years to go. His er

was 116 when .ho died.

Senator
(Continued From Page1)

Later alarmed, physicians order--;
ed blood teats for transfusion'. An
oxygen tank war rushed hi, and
tho transfusion was completed.

Shortly later hope was, aban
doned.

At the top In order of succession
Is the Bovernorr but henever cared
much for politics.

of filling the place of the chief
tain.

Possibility of internal strife was
reared, -

i

a

With Long gone. Mayor !T,
Sempies Walmsley o( New Orleans
was believed In a strong position to
rebuild the nity organisation,which
Long Dad split.

Future of the Share-the.Weal-th

units also, was a problem.
President and Mrs. Rnoseelt

Wfere amongthe first o wish Long
recovery,

Marvin Mclntyre, secretary,wlr--

Mrs. MeMevsM ask to extMd
you and thm saaatortkir syHiatliy
uul goad wlshsr (or reovy."

CONTItACl'OnS.NOTICE TEXAS HIOKWAV ClfWBCTIOjf
mr waiicm Uoursoj2mm,mtijtotstnFlo 4.0 11)1 on south of Hlo- Hni-lnir- . nrt IflirlTnrau Kn a Antfan.,1 v.;" " - -- ..1., .., , Iff UJ

sin

bus.

OF
!'";" u.upu mucx JMM

rM,.1iv.wabM .HUH1I,jcuaii juci no. on-u- ; uotiiroi 2 in Howard OUntjr, Will
orecac'1r,nLth 8tat0 "'Shwtttf. Department, Austin, TetM, until

A. M., Schtember,u; 1933. and thenpublicly openedandn!The attention of' the bidders Is directed to tho teqvirei meclalprovisions covering subletUng or assigning the contipct, tlw 1tlon-.o-f
labor, and hours and conditionsof employment,
Except nslherwlsespecified, Ue minimum wat'esWd to nit la.borers, workmen or mechanics npioyed on this contract sttan be

Pcr'nour fjr --Hfcllled Labor". Forty.FlMi 46c)
JgtwfV'yirnSK

Attention Is" directed to lh nrini n,mii,in.. r..i..j.j i n
p?! ' ,n,su' fo'rtpHanco with the requlrcmcnt'of Houso Bill No. M' " 'uiLy-iMii- u iKimmixro oi me mate of Texas.Type of Laborer,
, woricman or

Mechanic

i Prevailing Minimum

(Cased on nn (8)
Hour Working Day)

Skilled Lftb'or ., il.,....W.0O
intermediate urauo Labor.... 3 CO
Unskilled Labor ......0; ,.,,. Z0

Prevailing
Hourly Rate

.45

Foritho classificationof 4mrtIeiilnr-nollfo- r tr,Ar-t- .i. i,.of Laborers,Workman, or Mechanics, see tho Required Bpectal Pro-visions, j s ' iTho above prevailing minimum wsgo rates shall govern on this ,contract Overtime ahd legal holiday work shall be paid for at tholcgulnr governing rates. ,,, ' .

Bids arc requestedon the basisthat'If 'subsequentFederalLoglla
tlon shall rcnUiro obacrvnncu of Minimum unm nnj n. ....
hours, of employment nndr-o-r, in

of Kovernment contracts, the contract rr- - ih nrii .
any entered Into therenndnE-ahnl- l i. iihii..t i Mn.ii- -
tlon to accord with such statutory requirements to tho extent.author-ized or requiredby law. ,

A loral employment ngency from which" the Contractor shall ob-- '

tain employment list will be designatedprior to the award 6f contractPlans and spcclflcatlqnB avallablo at the office of 8 C. Dougherty.ResidentEngineer, Big Spring, Texas, nnd Highway Depart-ment, 'Austin. Usual rights reserved.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposals for construction4.920 miles of Grading andDraln-ag- obtruclures from 10,3 mllos of Bl Spring to the Martin Coun-ty Lino on Highway No. 9, covered by U. S. Works Progrnm,HighwayProject No. WPH 038-- control 08-- In Howard County; will bo re-ceived nt the State Highway Department?Austin, Texas, until 0:00 A.M., September 21. 1035; nnd then publicly opened and read.The attention,of the bidders Is directed to the required spcclat "r

provisions covering subletting or assigning the contract, the uso ofdomestic materials,tho selection of labor, hours nnd conditions of em-- poymont, requiredemployment, methodsof undertaking the work, andylolation of Special Pi ovlslons.
Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wages paid to" all la-borers,workmen oi mechanicsemployed on this contract shall Wj.

&eventy-Fiv- o (75c) Cents per hour for "Skilled Labor". Forty-Fiv- e (4tc3L
teTiSSSSS-- Grad0 Labor"-an- Th,rty (30c) Cent
Attention Is directed to the special provisions, Included In the pre-po-snlto Insure compliancewith tho requirementof House B1H Noqf tho Fp.ty-TIHr- d Legislature of tho SLato of Texas.iypo Prevailing Minimum Prevailing A!lntmm .

Wofjf man or
Mechanic

--Skilled Labor

PerDlcni Hourly Wage
on an (8)
Working

Intermediate Grade Labor .360 .45 i
unsKUIcd Labor 2 40 M
Fc--i tho classificationof particular positions under the nbbvo typos

visions0 WorIunan' pr Mechanics, see tho Required-Speci-al Pro--
The above prevailing-- minimum wage rates shall govern on thiscontract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at thoregular governing rates. ,
Bids are requested on the basis that If subsequentFederal Legisla-tion shall rcqulro observanceof Minimum wages and or maximumhoursof employment and or limitation tons ago of employees, In thoperformanceof governmentcontracts, tho contract for the project andany entcredJnto thereundershall bo subject to modifica-tion to nccor-- with such statutory requirementsto the extcnt.author-jze-d.or requiredby law,
A local employment agencyfrom which the Contractor shall ob--

r.i prior io ino awaru contract.Plans and specificationsavailable at the office of S. C. Daucherty.ResidentEngineer, Blp Spring, iTcxas, nnd State Highway Depart-- -mm, .hu.-iuii-
. usual ngnis reserved. "R".... i

etIrassLmaf.onosse1PostdlOverhauls--

Shock, sorrow and about
tno future mingled ia varying de.
grecs in Washington.

Konrcsentativo Fcnertv m-P- al

oroacned the pqsslbllity of a con-
gressional Inquiry Into the
He said a houso committee which
planned to investigate tho Long
dictatorship "might also look into
who Instigated tho attempted mur--
aer.

Messagesof I.nng'B ilinth crontrrt
a sensation In Great Britain, wlicro

uro ununown

Eight

Wugo
(Based Eight

wonder

slaving.

-i- iijseiit-tiire

Meanwhile--, a flower -- banked
grave marked the resting place of
ur. ari a. Weiss, Jr.. mild-ma- n

nered physician who turned assas

Work Started On
Caretaker'sHouse

At Scenic Park
Work hasstarted on the

cottago aUiho Scenic. Moun.
tain fitnin nni-t- r T7nih,lnflnHn ...... ...

hfi-grSffn at home
had dried sufficiently,

Raid
Day)

SteadyprogressIs being made on
otner projects In the paTk? includ

tho concessions butldlmr. do--
cceauing roau, pump house, and
foot hill drive. ,

SuperintendentJosephA, Dodge.
Monday announced tho appoint--
nent or c. E. Sh,ty9BiK.Sprinjrtjs
junior foreman, bringing tho su
pervlsory staff to a total of nine
men. Shlve assumedhis duties Fri- -

y Jvout Trip To
-t- forthteest Cos-t- Less

Than Washington Trip
The S.SO0 mile excursion throuch

cost 16 Bov Scouu
rromojig aprmg ijjsb thnnwvfwhat
the prlglnally1 planned Washing-
ton jamboree tt In cost was esti
mated,

A. C. Williamson, nrea executive.
s.aid In ft iettt--r to scoutsthat each
scout would receive a in. ex-
cess of ?ll.

Nineteen, days wero required to
Inialto thtnong swnigby a 'special

School Board To
Meet'This Evening

The Bg Spring. Independent
a-or mreiels

wa.t..ita,J0lu,.lU remilar-mexU- ng

iucsqay evening.

. ,

l,mowisc, city commissioners
were to hold,,thevr meet-
ing Tuesday.1 i

CHAlldES FBuED
Charged of driving while Intoxi

cated were filed Tuesday before

Moore. Early Tuesdaymorning no
hearinghad been held,
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EquipmentIn City
The Postal Telegraph company

Li,ovcrhauIlng Its power plant Jjere,
changing repeatersfor Its trans-
continental circuits, Installing tho
latest improved type, H. H. Han
nah, manager,announcedMonday.
Hannahsaid it Would require about
a week fn which to complete
woric, which Is beingsupervisedby
jrnrictrifpatricir;

i i,

DR. KOBERG INJURED
Dr. Charles W, Koberg, wlfo

and son of An-ge- lo

were bruised and cut'when
their car cqlllded with" a Sunset
truck driven by Dal Morris at Con-cji-

nnl outh. JChadbournnStreets
Sundaynight Dr. Koberg ivus giv-
en treatment In1 a local hospital
and sent to his, home. Mrs. Koberg
and son needed no treatment

HOME MAKERS CLASS
The HomemakcrsSundaySchool

class of tho First.Christian, church
will hold its Septembersocial and

jfbuslriess Besslon Ute of

Ing

refund

m$

tho

San

Mrs. T, at 505 Nolan
Street .Wednesday afternoon ttt3
o clock. Mrs. J. C. Cotdlron will be
an assistant hostess.

ASHWORTH TO ORANGE 4,

A. W. Ashworth, PWA engineer
on the Big Spring municipal swim.
mIng.pQ0l.,haa,becn.transferred.to
Orange, Tex, on some government
work there.Ashworth will leave for
his neuduties In Orange within'
a few days.

f
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On account of Rodeo, Bank Night will bo held at 8 o'clock Thursday
Wight.

Q U E E N
fr fcastHTimca-Toiiig- ht

If yjyjATWAS IN THE RING!

: Muijffi
f ! J Plus. 'In the. Corner"

jF

i Wednesday- Thursday

"KENTUCKY
BLUESTREAK"

reps . .,
'Egg55tKBcllI55Pota:
'Buddy's. Adventure"

. Oaaccountof Jlodco, BankNight
jwHl bo held at 8 o'clock Thursday
Night, .
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themselves to Jeaseor buy out un--

cconomio units in tnelr territory.
As a result, the report that was to
solve all the problemsof this har
assed Industry becomes just art--
other public document.

The only recommen
dation pleasing'to tjie industry was
the proposal that we negotiate a
gentleman's-agrcement-w-lth Japan
on imports of cheap textiles. But
Free Trader Hull Is taking his
time about that, and he, has the
support of the President,,who once
laughed,otf that orien
tal was a serious'
menace to domesticmanufacturers.

Cloture

TO

Iirw.ai

committee's

complaints
competition

Elliott Roosevelt's decision tc
quit Texas politics revives a ques
tion which important Democratic
politicians don't like' to discuss pub-
licly. But It has caused them a
great deal of misgiving.

The political nctlvity of the
President's family has brought
many protests and "warnings ti)
Democratic headquarters to both
the men's and women's divisions.
If the party strategists sp.oke their
lnnemiioUBhtBlTieywottl(Foligs3t
that Mrs. Roosevelt and the two

politics to the headof the family.
So many people think a woman's
place is in the home that they
wrlto to Washington and the pa-
persaboutit

On the other' hand there are
many who admire Mrs. Roosevelt
for her tremendous Interest in
civic questions. Those, who note
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CALIENTE"
PLUS

"Watch tho Birdie"
'

'j
her Influence. In effecting appoint
ments of concern to her sex ap-

prove her ' activities. But the
"nays seem to have it. You will

and hear less of the other
members of the royal family front
now on.

Skeptic . i

M

sec

One little word slipped into the
bill repealingthe Volstead Act's no
longer effective provisions may
rout thoii bootleggers, who have
hung on since repealof prohibition.

Tho Treasury" has" gradually oM
talned Congressional authority to
check up on sales of alcohol and
the raw products corn, molasses,
etc. Which go Into its manufac
ture. But it has had no way of
following up the supplies of "alky'
sold for use in the manufacture of
tonic, toilet preparationsand med
icines which might later be re--
cooked- - for beverago purposes;
That is where the dike has leaked
gtneo repeal, especially in New
York, Nesw. Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania.

But in tho new bill Treasury lob
byists inveigled Congress into giv
ing tljem power to. require reports

As a resul, every maker and
of a hair or "beauty or

Btouiach tonic must file account
ings of their salesand purchases,
And if any section becomes too
zealous in developing Its hair or
stomach or beauty it will have to
explain to Henry Morgenthau,who
is a bald-heade-d skeptic .with an
excellent digestion.-- u

Notes

makoil?

Tho. nrnr rrnufi'lrig spending
agenciesto report to the Budget
Bureau gives that bureau no power
to. stop the spending . . . But
it gives FDR' a line on how fast
the .money is going out .
Chairman Buchanan, head of ap
propriations, says he'll be darned
If ho will stand for' $3,000,000,000
more for work relief and He was
the lad who killed, .off, the cotton
wheat, grab . . . Labor Federa-
tion men say they will not sup
port .any . International labor plan

I to boycott Italy and Ethiopia.
i

NEW YORK
Ry .TAMKS M'MPIXIri

Reception--

m

Financiai JMew xorKS zesv ior
the new Issues offered by the
Treasury in exchange for the final
billion and a quarter dollar install
ment of called..,. Fourth Liberties
was decldddly weaker than pub-
lished reports indicated. Thecon-

version will bo adequatelysuccess
fulbut more because of the
Treasury's cagy strategy than be-

causeof Investors'enthusiasm.v
SecretaryMorgenthauwas bold

and Bmart In throwing a. $500,--

000,000 issue of 1 1--2 per cent notes
at the mafkef Tjaparl" from those
offered for conversion) within a
week after a comparable offering
of only $100,000,000 had fizzled bal-l-y.

The larger Issue was oversub-
scribed two and a half times thus
sponging the bad psychological ef
fects of the earner nop ciean on
the elate.

"uiY

The astonlshlnc discrepancy In
tba "reception" Jccordea to. the two
offerings can be" partly ascribedto
three technicaldifferencesbetween
them bo minor as to seemabsurd-
ly trivial to the layman but quite
Important to banners ana conn
dealers"accustomed to the Intricate
details which affect bond values.

Tiny
Roth issues bear a x l-- z per ceni

couponbut- the-o- ne that fllvvered
matures in four years as againsi
threff arfcnirlurlfTror-thtrone--th-at

succeeded, Just that Blight ms--

Unction makesthe rate a fair .yield
on the latter and Insufficient on
the fopner from tho viewpoint of
gimlet-eye- d Wall Street experts.
Again, the Issue that went over
was a direct obligation of the U. S.
governmentwl)lle the otherwas in-

direct (Federal Farm Mortgage
Corp.) but guaranteed,by thobow -

ernment. No practical .difference
to you or mebutmany investing
Institutions and administrators oi
Urea trusts think otherwise and
that counts even if their reasons
are mostly traditional prejudice.
Finally, jfce first offering was KiW
at sufHon and thgji. Mf rtart st 8
fixed price. The banks, tauh pre-
fer to know exactlyvjat thy ""M
have to py In a auwkt hw th

of a point Is an Impor- -

(nnt fluctuations
Perhaps it shouldn't make' sense

tlrthcB8,l',intnulnq''i'iltftnld'r-Hiatieore- -' ln"i;athronvrgUm
iiuence iinanqiai men to grau ioi
one l?8Uo dnd slum tho other. Rut
It does and Mr. Morgenthau was
Shrewd enough to 'realize It,

Ho 'made' theBO technical Conces-
sions which nre meaninglesstP the
public (and thereforo cost,lilmn6
tifnnllrfiV with full ' nRslirnhcn 'thht

in "pUttlHg his nxoatnm across.
From sucu tiny.acorns vao tno oans
of strong rnarkcts and

'
public; con-

fidence crow. u f,: n
Push

But theso technical dlfforonccs
don't tell tho whoo story. Insid
ers "say art oven mofo siBnlflcant
part of It is concealedbehind Mr.
Morgonthau's announcement that
henceforth tho Treasury will keep
Its transactions"in government,se-

curities a secret.' They- aro con
vincedthough they admittedly
cannot prove It that subscriptions
from federal agencies contributed
largely to that 'Imnrcsalvo over--
subscrtptlon, "These arc now free
to support tho government bond
market without giving tho show
tt'way-r-th-us intensifying tho value
dfvtholr-suppor- t. j,

Why .was $500,000,000 raised in
cash asido from tho conversion
operation? That.w. as another cagy
move. ,.v It prpvlde'a an InsuTnnce
fund to pay- off .holdersof Llbortys
who may want thblr dough Instead

N

KzSl

lh

i&Jr

iK

V

of, other securities thus avoiding
any passlblo mbarrasvnonfc on

offer- should provo lessVattractlvc
than the Treasury hope?.

Tho terms of the 3 3--4 per eonl
bonds wpro forecast

hero exactly. As w also prophes
ied thoy give Mr, .MorsoU'nu n
cHp.nce to- gloat a bit about tho

Tow cotihon rate
wTtiioiiOnviHnfrr5)ulllo-Bitiirfon-4- o
theivrerriarkablo'shol-tcnlng- , ,ot, ma-
turity from tho last previous Issue
or 20-2- 5 "year2 7r8 por cent bonds.
New York Is a trlfliS irkedt about
this fiubtla tlnvlen find 'thn bonds
may not Co so SveH even for con
versionunlessUio general market
for rcderai securities Is given a
push.by .thoTrcaaury. It; untloubtr
edly will bo in case of peed.'

Doiviitrcnd '

Tho Now York garment center
strike of shipping clerks and push
boys shows indications of radical
nsplratton and leadership. Tho

striko has been marked by violence
generally playful rather-- . than

millnn dlsnlitvlni? n nnrntnr.tilnr.
Ingenuity typical of(communlst or-
ganizers and agitators. The proj-
ected stunt of. stripping a non-striki-

floor gk--1 publicly, for the
benefit of tho sound news reels
Was just the sort of bright' promo
tional idea they would have.,

Tho setup
try is. such that llttlo can bo ac
cOmplishcd by tho strike except

.. v.

&J

fy

sabotage. Informed observers be
lieve that's the main ablect nunln
chnrivottrUlto of communlelj-io-o-

tlra, They don't care bo much
about ginning strikes as they do
about raising oa big a ruckus as
possible,

If disturbances'Of'tKo sort con'
tltiuc which Is quite, likely lnsld-- j
era predict the result will bo to
drlvo ,thc garment Industry, away

wouia
sliavpy nectntuato'
downtrend In the city's Importance
as an .industrial center.

.

Criticism ' '

You would hardly suspect that
rictlyo." customers of Wall Street
brokerage houses would be much
concernedabout tho 'social aspects
of labor relations. Yet several
brokers.testify that this is the case,

They- - havo been surprised to find
that a numberof customersdecline
to follow their recommendations
as to tho purchaseof certain stocks
because-- thoy don't like tho. labor
policies of the companies In ques
tion, Jn,,nearly,.nil; caaen the,cru!
clsm is that the-- concern is too
reactionary in dealing with Its
workers rarely-- that It Is too lib
eral, t-

Duds .

FIMVa remarks In. .his, published
correspondence Jth Roy Howard
to the effect that his reform pro
gram is about completed evoked

''

mrmm

stocks.. ' '

j vuu
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tmm ?

Mrs. Smith Knlcrtnlns
'"Aii'ffritu'yiiioiiu'smitiV'tiniiiuroiiy
cjiuot-lollit- a iuihibcr of Iter'friends
Friday afternoon irt her homo near
Rdss. Delicious refreshment, of
sandwiches,; cookies and hot clioco-lat- o

xtite served.Plato favors were
small bottles and nipples.

Questswcro! Mmcvs. D. D. Ljrni
backer JDiAi RilLCIn, JSiH King,
H. L. Moody, Glover Harvoy, C,,L.
Stnndlfcr, O. W. Orcen, E. M.
Moody, -- F TS. Stnntoh, Qblo Cold
well,-an- Miss Vcrgle Moody,

Art election is being held at
Chalk Saturday io vote on raising

more cynical chuckles .than np.
plauso In "New York, insiders ex-

pected somethingof tho sort as the
opening gun of ,. tho President's
campaign to reeaptUro business
support as predicted lie to.

Comment 'runs that.
conservative walls-with-

such cream puff ammunition and
confirmed right wingers ore con
fident that all his shells will be
duds.

FRTDAY EVENING
.. J. to. 9oclck

BijSpritig Stores Officially Usher in the

JjOlZSeason, witKnderfiiLllisplays ofc

Authentic Merchandise.Display,Windows

Will BeEspeciallyTrimmedfor

' Occasion.

Neverbefore In thehistory of Big Springhavethestoresstocked'sucN

an elaborateand great a display of New'HIerchandlse. Proudly the
merchantsof the city invito you to see the beautiful things"thoy have
so very carefully chosen for you. You will find the flnesCand iievv-esti- of

every piece of wearingapparelany member of trie family may
desire, lrom service garmentsto the"smartestfor formal wear. In-

cluded In the displays will be Shoes,Furnishings,Jewelry,etc. Also
you will find the newest" of the new in furniture and tlilngs-f- or the
home. You arecordially invited toVlew tluT windows of every store
in the city Friday nignfc and afterwards shop these wonderful new

4 ;

- Come,Hearthe 1935

HIGH SCHOOL BAND

JPEPSQUAD
Rally for .

the Season'sFirst

Hup

lioilLncver-brcac-

r

the
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FOOTBJTEE GAME7
Wig Springvs. Pecos ,

SEE THE TEAM PARADE IN

THEIR NEW SATIN UNIFORMS
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this school tax.

ahoanJor-laJL4v6rA(Uallc.l-

a short business--meeting'Tiui-drty
afternoon and elected L. L.

Martin as their sponsor fori,,the
year, ,, i

Mr, nn'a Mrs. J.-- D. Leonard at a
spending tho week In San Antonio..

Mim AUla.A'lalon .nn.iU.Mlliftnrjgi
Jones, nonor st
hlch school, will lcavo SundayWr
Lubbock id- - enter Tech for tho fal,( ".',
term." Mtss'Alstont daughter of Mr,' .
and ,Mr,l. ,C. Alston,'vas valedic-
torian of lasl year's sonlor' class..
Miss Jones, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs-- Calvlri Jone made tho, high--
est-- yearly! averageufoctho F'orsau . .

seniors. She Is a former student, ;.'

of Iruah hlgli school. Both girls." ,

plan to, become teachers. ;

John 'Camp Adam's.i salutatorlart. .(

of the class, and JamesThompson
will also: enter Tech. John Camp-,.- " .
will take up, business admlnlstra-- ,
Hon andJamespetroleum engineer V
lng. Frances Jones, a former slu- - .

dent nle VnlveraltyjwHl--- -;
to Tech this year. Bobby Asbury . V '

and Janies Madding of Jost year'j r

seniorswill enter Draughon'sBus.l- -'

ncss Collcgo nt "Abilene. J,,

AIDS IN ROAD PROGRAM"
Otis Grafa, civil englneor-ot-Lu- b-

boc)?, Is back In town, and Is aiding
in pushingplans for Howard co'un-- . ,,,

'ty's WPA road program. . ,. ..,';.''
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